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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personalities
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

Barrymo,·e and
the Wilna Gaon
There was a certain indescribab]e
feeling that once came to tlus writer
some years ago, while working on a
Washington aaily, when he was introduced to a great-~eat-greatgrandson of George Washington, who
was then employed at the Library of
Congress in some subordinate caracity
es doorkeeper or something o that

sort.

This man, of course, was not really an offspring of Washington, for he,
Father of OW' Country, had no offsprin~ of his own, but of Martha
Washington. To be more correct, he
was but an adopted descendant, but
still, there was this feeling.
I had a somewhat similar feeling
when I ran into first a descendant of
Elijah Wilna, the Wilna Gaon, who,
as you know, is one of the principals
of the publicity department of RKO
pictures.
The idea of there being a modem
descendant of so sainted and scholarly a figure alnwst takes away one's
breath, but to meet one in the flesh
doing publicity for the puerile slobber
of moving pictures is far more breathtaking than most of the screen reelers, which Warshawsky helps exploit.

A New
Plot
Warshawsky has just written a play.
To be more accurate, he wrote it,
some time ago, but has just sold it,
to Ethel Barrymore, who will star
in it.
And I understand, Warshawsky has
several other plays up his sleeve,
which he is priming, for some mysteri.ous reason, for the other Barrymores, John and Lionel.
I have no objections to Warshawsky
selling any plays to the Barrymores.
In fact, I am rather entranced at the
vista that the very thought opens.
Imagine the Barrymore reaction,
when the play was bought from Warshawsky .. Proud Ethel, if she is anything like John, must have thought
to herself-"a break this Hebrew lad
just out of the ghetto is getting for
me to star in one of his plays."
For the chances are, you know, that
Ethel has never heard of the Wilna
Gaon--does not know that the oldtime Jew would swap a couple of tons
of relatives to claim descent to Elijah
Wilna.
And yet, on the other hand, fancy
telling one of these old-time Jews,
that a descendant of the Wilna Gaon
had sold a play to Ethel Barrymore.
And there, Playwright S~ Warshawsky, is a good theme for a play
in itself.

When

It Rains
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SHOW ATTR CTING
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of

A Pioneer In Goo<livill
By EVERETT R. CLINCIIY

Narragan e it Local and Nat iona l ompani
GTeaU,
lntere:.fed in Jewi h Food how ·
and Hom Exhibit

Th, 5uhj
of th1 arucl,·. Dr
W11J1am
Anth ny, who
c I ·bru d hj 5 72nd birthday this
month. ·
g n ralJy acer d1tt:d
with be111g th
outhor
£ the
Goodwill Movcm nl in h
nil ·d
St.it . An int r ting .xch,,nl.'(
o( corr pond no<: bdw n th
le1.<? Loui. Mars.bnll Md Dr, Anth ny look pine in 1929 n h
vaJu of th GoodwiU m v1:menl
Th outh ,r of th, r.rtid is th
director of th GoodW1 ll Mov •-

B,ftel to be Scene of Gala
AJTair

Plans have been completed for th
annual formal dance of the Providence Unii of. Junior Hadassah, to be
held on Wednesday evening, F eb. 3,
in the Crystal Ballroom of the Narragansett Hotel. This event is regarded
as one of the finest oi the Jewis h social season and is usually attended by
young people from Boston, Woonsocket, Taunton, Fall River and other
n eighboring communities.
Miss Nathali e Samdperil, who successfully headed the committee for
last year's dance, is chairman of this
vear's event, also.
Miss Minnie
Brown is ticket ch.airman Miss A.nn
l< "ishman, treasurer; Mis.s Rose Brown,
publicity, and Mlss B atrice Goldows ky, ex-officio. The committee assisting, comprises the following:
Mrs. Dora Gershman AJbert, Miss
Nettie Bander, Miss Retha C-Oh(n,
Miss Elizabeth Davis Miss Bertha
F ai n, Mi:;s Beatrice Flanzbawn, Miss
Matilda Goldblatt, Mrs. Harold Kelman, Miss Rose K elman, Miss Margaret Lecht, Miss Edith Lieberman.
Miss F.,1.ith Prague, Miss Beulah
Sherman and Miss Ethel Wolfe.
The patrons and patronesses are Dr.
and Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mrs. Serna Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Goldowsky, Mr. and Mrs. Samu.el Michaelson, Mr. an d Mrs. George Samdperil a nd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.
Music will be furnished by Harold
Sheffers aod his orchestra.
Announcement has been made that
the guest speaker for the next regular meeting of Junior Hadassah to be
held on Monday evening, Feb. 1, at
the Biltmore Hotel, wilJ be Mrs. Benjamin H. York, well known Boston
attorney.
Miss B ernice Gershman
will give a program of recitations.
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PAUL M. .WARBURG,
NOTED FINANCIER,
BURIED MONDAY
Quiet Funeral Services Attended OnJ y
by Family; Death Mourned on
Both Sides of Atlantic
New York, Jan . 29-(JTA)-Funeral
services were held at 10 o'clock Mon da y morning for Paul M. Warburg,
internationally reputed J ewish banker and initiator of the Federal Reserve system, who succumbed Sunday night to pneumonia, at the age of
63. Cremation followed. ~,e ashes
were buried in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown.
The services were strictly private,
from his residence where he passed
away, and were attended by members of the family only. Mr. Warburg was a member of Temple
Emanu-EI.
Mr. Warburg's passing is mourned
on both sides of the Atlantic, where
he was widely known and highly esteemed. Tributes to his leadership in
the fields of banking, philanthropy
and citizenship came from far and
wide.
Although he had been ill since last
December, when he suffered a stroke,
brought on by overwork, resulting
from a strenuous summer spent in
following up the European crisis, his
death came as a shock. His condition was not considered grave, and
confidence was entertained that he
would recover. Ten days ago, however/he developed pneumonia, which,
in his weakened condition, he was
unable to fight off.
Felix M. W arburl!. his brother, was
at his bedside when he passed away,
as were his wife and two children,
James M. Warburg and Miss Bettina
Warburg.
One of the outstanding banking authorities in the United States, Mr.
Warburg, whose middle name like
that of his brother, was Moritz, was
a member of a distinguished German
banking family, whose family seat
was in Hamburg. Two brothers, Max
and Fritz, in Germany, are considered
a111ong the leading bankers of Europe.

And talking about plays, and since
four out of five of the readers of this
department, at one time or another,
according to the statements of actu aries, contemplate the writing of
plays, let me give you some advice
on how to keep from starving while
doing it.
Really, it's not advice of my ownit's the actual experience of one, Elmer Rice, the Hebraic lad, who of
late, as you know, has been scoring
hits. Bis latest is Counsellor-at-Law.
When Rice started on his playwrighting career, he was confronted
by the problem of earning his livelihood until he scored. So what did
be do?
Here is what he did. He took two
civil service examinations, one of
which was to teach English to foreiKJlcrs and the other to read proof.
After takil.1lf the exams, be retired to
work on his fu-st play, "On Trial."
Selling it after he had completed it,
was a difficult job. He became very
anxious about those jobs for which
---□,--he had taken the tests, hoping for a
call, but no call came.
FIND BOMB IN FRONT OF
Instead, after a while, Arthur HopOFFICES OF CHIEF RABBINATE
kins bought the play. Gosh, what a
relief.
Jerusalem, Jan. 29 - (JTA) - A
And as you might expect, after this bomb was found reaently opposite the
offices of the Chief Rabbinate on Jaffa
(Continued on Page 4)
road.
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The firs t v r h Id in Rhode Island and one that is attract:n~ the:
att ntion of Lh
J wi h people of
Rhode 1 land is th Pr~id nc · J wi h Food Show and Rousch Id Exhibit whkh will b b 1d at hifan ry
Hall on March 1, 2, and 3, under the
joint auspic
of the Si rhood of
T mpl Emanu-EI and The J ·wLh
H raid. A most comp! •le xhiblt of
food products and household apphan c will be on of th m n
ff-utur
f th e thr · -day
xposit1on
which will al.so £ alur cooking ch,. •
and d monstrolioru. by Heins Wlngenf ·ld int ·ma tiQnally knQwn ch I,
of di h es coniorming with th Jew · h
di tary law .
NationalJy known food pr due
will be d monstrr.t.e-d and the lat t
type of home apflionc.c- wil l be
_hown. Educaliona t.alkinf,( pictur •.,
will be a f •alur Qf ach e:v ·rung nnd
there will be something doing
day from 12 to 12.
Thi. expo "tion i atlracling th atlcnlion of the J wi h women in th
state and the Si terh od 0£ T ·mph:
Emanu-El is dir,cting th
c.1J, l)f
tickets throuRboul Rhod
land
through a commit~ of over on hundred women.
On• of lhe larg l food xhib1 in
t.h show has bc-<.-n arrnnge:d by th
M. Win r Company, operators ol food
tor s throughout N w Eng.land.. wh
are co-operating to make lhe
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ti c in
in · all ocoplc of
Officer Will be Elec1 · d and oromitx
Hr{ious
vie
pol1ti
tee Report
i en; )lu ical
lialion.,,
ancl
c.1al
and
m<.,r.il
a•Program to be Pre. coted
m ·nts.
His
(:aru 1.
.intt. rgroup actbitics had lo d<i wH h unThe annual me tin g and e lection of
officers for !.he J wish Orphanage of
Rhode Island will be held on Sun- 50 ~. ORKERS OLICIT
day afternoon, Jan. 31, at 2:30 o'clock,
at the Home, on 164 Summit aveJOINT DISTRIB 'TIO 1
n ue.
COMI\'lITTEE FU
Annual reports of the officers and
various committees of the Orphanage
wiJI be presented at this meeting. The La.rg Corp of oluoteer to Co er
following nominations have been preState; ampaign Began Jlonsented for a term of one year:
day, January 25
President, Walter L Swidlun; First
Fifty volunteer solicitors are acVice President, Philip C. Joslin ; Second Vice President, Benjamin W. tively engaged in calling upon Rhode
Grossman; Financial Secretary, Myer Island Jewry for contributions to he
Millman; Recording Secretary, Sam- Joint Distribution Committee, the
uel I. Mamis; Treasurer, Milton Sulz- agency for the relief and rehabilitaberger; Honorary Vice Presidents, tion of suffering European.. Jewry .
Colonel Joseph Samuels, Maurice J.
The campaign, which began in
Karpeles, Hon. J . ..Jerome Hahn.
Providence on Jan. 25th, will come
Board of Directors for three years, to a close only after every person
C. Joseph Fox, Jules P. Goldstein, whose name appears upon a card has
Samuel Magid, Adolf Meller, Isaac been visited and given the opportunRose, Alfred Spear, Archibald Silver- ity of contributing.
man, Isaac Woolf. For unexpired
Henry Hassenfeld is the chairman,
term of the late Daniel Donig, Dr. Ilie Adolf Meller and Harry Rosen are
Berger.
ser;ving as vice chainnan, Milton
Nominating Committee, Bernard M. Sulzberger is campaign treasurer and
Goldowsky, Chairman; Hon. Charles Dr. Joseph Smith is secretary.
Brown, Sol S. Bromson, Morris &po.
The committee is comprised of the
James Goldman, Max L. Grant, Abrafollowing:
ham Jacobs; Louis E. Rosenberg,
Mrs. Charles Alexander. Mrs. Nat
Charles Silverman.
There will be an address on a sub- C. Cohen, Mrs. Sol C-Ohen. Mrs. Ediect of great interest to the mem- ward M. Finberg, Mrs. Benjamin N .
bers. An interesting program of en- Kane, Mrs. Rose Ruben, Mrs. Herman
tertainment has been arranged, with Goodman, Mrs. l. Gertsacov. Mrs. I.
singing and dancing by the girls and S. Forbstein. Mrs. Casner Frank, Mrs.
tumbling stunts by the boys of the Lewis Borod, Mrs. Fred Bernstingle,
Home, and a musical program by well Mrs. ·Gustav Koppe, Mrs. Benjamin
Sass, Mrs. John Brownstein, Mrs.
known local artists.
Frank Markensohn, Mrs. Nathan Ho---[]--rowitz, Mrs. Samuel Soforenko. Mrs.
Moses Einstein, Mrs. Joseph L. CopOPPOSES BILL TO ADMIT
lan, Mrs. Benjamin Alper, Mrs. AlHUSBANDS OF CITIZENS fred A . Fain. Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg,
Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, Mrs. Leo
Washington, Jan. 29-(JTA) - The Weiner, Mrs. Samuel Deutch, Mrs. S.
American Fede{ation of Labor, repre- H. Ernstof, Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs.
sented by V. C. Hashing, vigorously Abraham White, Mrs. B. Trinket
expressed its opposition to the bill Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs. Sol Abrams,
calling for the admission of husbands Mrs. Haskel Frank, Mrs. Jacob Ernof United States citizens on a non- stof, Mrs. Henry H~nfe]d, Mrs.
quota basis, and to all other measures Isador Low, Mrs. Adolf Meller, Mrs.
seeking to Jiberalize the immigration Pincus Uffer, Mrs. Berry, Samuel
laws, at a hearing of the House Im- Resh, Ropert L. Berstein, Jacob
migration Committee.
Ernstof, Jonas Goldenberg, James
Mr. Hodgson, Chief of the Visa De- Goldman, Samuel P . Lazarus, Harry
partment, again appeared before the R Rosen, Morris R Sydell, Barney
committee and repeated his charges Taber, Jacob Hochberg, A. L. Jacobs,
that many of the marriages between Borris N . Nelson, , William Weinstein,
American women and foreigners, are Samuel Sherman, Albert Weiner, Arfraudulent.
thur Winkehnan, Ira Low.
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lo the r lat1on hips of Christi1Ull and
J w.;
For tl•n or fiJt-f>l n c ntu.ric
hri ti.ms, lik, m t pol.i•nt]y organiz u r Jigion nl on & g or nnoth~r
in th ir d •v •Jopmr•nt,
u.i:n d that
th<· nnihih,llon I :ill othn r ligion-'>
w uJd
th<: hJgh<.· l ood ihnt ould
m,. to th ir ,,wn n·hi-,1on. It
only in v ry re- nt y1·u.r lb.it th r ·
d v •lc,
oriv· Chn.,.t n
mind,: t.h
idt
ths I n n-C · ti(ln
uJ ur
no only h v th· right but
1l.
th duty If.> I vt . Dr Anthony
h ,:-;
·n J pton r in tru.il d ·v lopm nl, In ' ti.ns,: u n r co nh.1on of
th · nah
nd d1 n.iti
f the J w ,
u .rnlnonty n I i,!j" · group.
~ o p
· 1n hi tory
nwr• ·
blc,I ,nd t:,,ru ths,n th
whleh r ·th
n:lnti n. of J ws
nd
hri ltarn " h told lh
ed r C-Oun dl o( Churc:h , tn 192 . " m cr,un 1..ri,- m Europe lua v • ufT r
mo11 than h Amcri w1i.h p
ion ,
triI a, p,uUous and
grom.c,, • nd
y t Arn rica ha, not be n wholly £re ·
fr m pr<·Jud.J
nd hlj t.ltt, and n·c •nl •nd --nclc:a nave
m d tu hrinr
th
.ril n · ir . r." Dr. Anthony th n
a
rted tha\ It I the du y of Chn tian d m,rnin.nLio~ to ot,
th .
wnv
of p
ion whJch thl' t n th,,
• c • and ·<:urity ~f American p,;r,.
pie "-nd in lltuUons. Hr d,.n ,., nr, cl
h anti-S.•mHic movern
r w of his efforts
nal C unci l of Churches of
Amt:ric.a orig1nat.ed oncl has
e-v,:r sine ,
com.mlUee on ,:,,,,d i 11
twe,•n Jews and Chrl,tlwu;. Th liw•
origuwl obje
wer :
(I) To a!ICertaln
e.:i
of raciul
ill-will and to dJ
v r lu,w
th. ;e ca
s m.:iy be r moved or
modifi d;
(2J To
1,;,bll h r-.ontac
J Wb ,,.n<l Chdsti..
in <;1 1•
where conditions mak" 1 ad vi. .. ble, so as to have: sev raJ ceoteri, of peoplc thro
out t.h,~
country
eking 1.(1 promot~ und'.!rstand.mg and co-op ration;
(3) To chscover the things within a
community, socuil and _political
which both Jews and Chris tian s
may do in co-operalior, an,:I
aid each other w human welfarp
and community benefi ts;
(4) To watch the press and oth,ar
public utterances and endeavor
to correct false and irritating
statements and promote the
spread of sound and proper fo formation;
(5) To c-reate a literature which wiJJ
help shape a better public opinion.
In regard to the program, he com mented: "The committee . . . . doe$
not expect men to be alike; it d~
not ask them to conform to d0gmas
and standards save of the most com prehensive and inclusive kind. It
does not disguise its own Christianity; it does not blink at the differences between ChrisUans and Jews;
it does not seek to make either over
into the other. It desires fair play
on both sides, mutual consideration,
common courtesies, tolerant and cooperative fellowship, and a realizatio of a common brotherhood in one
country, in one human family, in the
common bonds of religious earnestness and striving."
My first acquaintance with Alfred
Williams Anthony came while I was
college minister at Wesleyan in Mid dletown, C-Onn. I had discovered that
Protestant college students became
more sensible Protestants as well as
better citizens through learning about
Roman Catholics from men like
Father J. Elliot Ross, Father Lawrason Riggs and Father John Cooperd·
that Christians were stimulated an
enriched by opportunities to exchange ideas with Jews. (Behavior
patterns toward Jews changed, as a
by- product!) Rabbi Sydney Tedesclie, then of New Haven, and Rabbi
Abraham Feldman of Hartford led
discussions. I well remember, also,
Stepb.en Wise's visit
Dr. and Mrs. Wise dined with a
group of faculty and students at the
President's house. That night the
gymnasium was more jammed to hear
and question Rabbi Wise than the

(Continued on Page 10)
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J an. 29-30, are the gifts of Mrs. Wil - DI CRIMINATIO AGAINST
EXPELLED FRO}1 UNTVERSIT::Y
liam Shore, in memory of her dear
JEWS
IN
SOVIET
RAILWAYS
FOR ALLOWJN<:.. (.;ffiCUMCISION
departed parents, D avid and Libby
Preblud, and of Mrs. Isaac Woolf in
.. fosc ow. J an. 2J- (JTA)-Jewish
Min k. Jan. 29 - (JTA )-Samu el
memory of her dear departed father,
,,•orkers
are not admitted to m•_mber- Schuster, a student in Min k Univ rMoses Bassing.
ship in the Rai lway Workers' Club at sity, \Vas . xpelled recently for permitZhlo bin, Ul·raine, th "Erne " com - ting the circumcision of hi new born
SCHOOL NEWS
plains.
son.
·
The ra ilway workers in Zhlobin
The traditional J ewish rile was perAll
.
money colle~ted f?r K er1;n Amt the.,.paper reveals, discriminate agains t
formed
in Schuster's ab nc , upon
this Sunday mommg will be g ive n to rh .. ir Jewish coDea
.
d dis l
the
ini
Liatl
ve of his wife who is a
1
the Joint DistribulJon Com_mi tt_ee. Th ~tisfaction when ~~s ~~eive )o~
religious
J
ewe
. Schuster was ofSchool K er_en Amt Counc.il w1l\ pl'e- 1in the railway system . The paper desenl a special J. D . C pi_-ogrc:im in th e m.:mds lhal the a uthorit ie - inshtule fered the allern tiv of divorcmg his
wi.f , or b i.ng exp lied from the uniassembly .. ~J classes will cli_sc~ the aJt inve ligation.
v
i y.
work of this unportant orgarnzauon a part of their regular class work.
Las t Sunday morning all classes of
Lhe R e ligious School were shown
"lIOI\-IE OF THE HEVROLET"
Chamish a O r B hva t films .

TE~PLE BETH EL

l

Gup praised the officers and members of the club for their fine performance and urged strongly the development ·of the program of a more
intimate correlation· between its acti vities and the well-being of the
Temple.
Entertainm ent was provided by the
boys of the Soc½anossel School.

SERVICES
One of the largest congregations of
the season attended the services on
Friday night, when Dr. David L'<!fko'1.ith of D a llas, Texas, occupied the
pulpit as the guest speaker. His m essage on the s ubj ect, "American
Judaism " proved to be most stirntolating an d inspiring. The presence
of this larg'e assem bly was not alone
.: tribute to the m an h imselt, who is
one of the outstanding Rabbis in the
American fulpit. bu t was a l!'<> an indication o th~ lively inten·st in the
Jewish faith and ir. ~u matters that
appertain to the place and functi on
of the Synagogue.

I

BETH-EL LEAGUE TO MEET
SUNDAY

B'NAS

The members of the Beth-El
Le ague will hold a regular bi-month ly m eting on Sunday ni ght, J an. 31
at 7 o'clock . Ruth Waldm an will pre sent an outline of the Hie and activi ties of Ju lius Rosenwald, after which
MEN'S CLUB WEEK - DAY
lhe individual members will enact a
LUNCHEON
series of sketches. The topic of g neral discussion wiU be based on RoThe week-day luncheon of the senwald's ideas of charity gi ving.
Men's Club, held at t he Narragansett
Hotel on Wednesday noon, more than
LIBRARY GIFT
ever manifested the desire of the
members to attend and to participate
The new · additions to th libr ry
in the di scussion of the subjects p reconsist of " At taining J wish Monsented.
The speaker, Rev. E M . Baker, ad- hood," by Jacob Kalz., by Mr. a nd Mn;.
dressed the group on his observances £ dwin Slocum ; '·Th Cold n V ase,"
and experiences in Ru ssia during the by Ludwig Lewisohn, by Mr. and
past summer. Particularly interesting Mrs. Sigm und Lederer ; "The J ,w !Iris
were his references to the condiLions _oine Hom e " by lbr::rt Londr •s, b_y
Helen Donig; "The J ·w and H L>
of th e J ew and the effect of th e pol- Mrs.
,
ighbor,"
by J a m
Paik ,s, by Mr::..
icy of the Sovi et Governmen t in Lan ning religion upon the ,Je wL h peo- David Be rnkopf. AIJ Lh c bookwere pr scnt •d in m ·inory of
o. ,
ple wh o live ther .
Fox
MEN'S CLUB MEE'l'
CO Mri'IITTE t:
PPOl TED
The Board of the Men' Club met at
The n ewly appoin ted m •mb •r of
dinne r on Tuesday . after which the
Com mittee for lhe cunr gular monthly business was trans- th Finan
Lou,s Lyon ,
act d. Those presen t were : A. Henry gr gation compris
aac Ro ·• A. H ·nry
Kl in, Ar thur Basok, Joseph L . Lan- Chairman;
dauer, Arthul' J . Levy, Max J. Klein, Klein, Adolf Mell r and P a ul B
Dr. J ames C. Krasnoff, Harry Meyers, Paris.
Walter I. Sundlun 1s chaiiman
Irving L . Shein, S am u e l H. Workman,
Leonard J . H e llman, Milton Pliner, the Law Committee, th member!>
Gustave E. Koppe, Louis R. Golden, which are Jud g J . J rom Hahn
.
Charles L . Silverman and Rabbi Sam - Joseph Fox and Isadore S . Hor· ntein .
u el M. Gup.
H ading the Choir Commitl
Ls
Following th e B oard meeting, the
group adjourned to the T mple, where Mrs. Marion L . Misch , and s~ rving
the annual meeting of the Men's Club with her are M1·s. M. Lebow. I ..
took pl ace. All the officers were re- P a ul B. P aris, Mrs. Louis Lyoni:. and
lected with the exception of Gustave Mrs. Saul Rot.hscruJd.
Mr. Samue l Ne wbu,g r is chai nnan
E . Koppe, in whose place Milton
Pl iner was installed as Financial Sec- of the Property Committe , and i
Elnsl in,
t·e ta ry. Reports were read by the members arc Mrs. Mos
? resident and the various chairmen Max Siegal and I adore S. Low.
of committees. The President pointed
out that the Men's Club has experiThe Board o f Trustees has :rn lh renced one of the most flourishing ized the appointment of a Special
years in its history.
Committee for the Cele b rat ion. or lhe
Among the -speakers was Samuel H . Bicentennial of George Washington. lt
Workman, who set forth the relation is intended that this gro up shall debetween the Men's Club and the Na- erm ine an appropriate way for hon tional Brotherhood qnd the possibili- >ring the member of the first Pres ities for furthe r co-operation. Rabbi . ' ni of thi cou'1lrv

TAYlE CL B

IEET

The first formal m ee t ing of the
B'nas Est:avie Club was h ld 1' nday evening, J a n. 25th. Th fol lowing officers w re I cted:
Pr sid e nl, Hildia Cr t·nberg; Vi ,.
Pres.idtnt, Arlin e Sass; S"e r t ry an
Treasur,r, Char lott
Rubin; Ch ir - 1
man of Ways and M •ans, Charlott ,
K a ufm a n.
Aft r the el cLions, a
w u,{_
m ling w as hicld
nL;m1.ing th f u- I
-hire of th club. 0 th.er c.han r m..-mbers ar : Muri ,J P rl, I uri ·l 'r
- 1
man, Sylvia. Youn . Bcalri
:,mdpcril, Irma Yuun~. Ruth Berm n I
Edith Fink, c~Ll · G il kin J,,n,·l I l p r and M· i-y Bchlrw ·
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•·· TEMPLE EMAHU -EL
SABBATH SERVlCE

ann ual exchange of pulpits betweer
him and Rabbi Goldman.
Sabbath Services will also be held
at sun-down on Frida y in the Chapel
as well as on Saturday morning a t C'
o'clock in the main Synagogue. Juni or
Congregation services at 10:30 a. m.

Next Friday evening, F e b. -5th, the
pulpit will be occupied by Rabbi Ber nard H. Ziskind of Temple Tifere th
Israel of New Bedfo:·d, M2.ss.. who
will speak on the subjec t, "The Menace of the Multitude." Rabbi Ziskind
will be here on the occasion of the MRS. SAMUEL STARR INSTITUTE
SPEAKER
REPOR; OF THB CONDITlON OF THE

WASHINGT ON
FINANCE
-coRPORATION
of Pro vidence, R. I., a t the close of busi n ess
D ecember 31 , 19 3 I , as nmd cr cct to the lja nk
Commissioner of Rhode I s land :

ASSETS ·
Note~ recl!ivabl<..--co-maker
Notes receivable--collatern l
Real es tate . mortgage loan ·
Trade Acceptan ces
S ecurities owned
Rea l estate owned
Furni ture , eg ui pment . etc .
Prepaid items
C,sh on hand and in b anks

$507,075 .00
11 ,38 9 .00
145,069.44
6,6 14.35
,00 .00
17 .908.-12
6 ,206. 70
• 24 2 . 24
48.337 .66

Total

$742,942 .8 1

UABlLITIES
Ci.pita! stock. fully pa id
Surplu•
Undivide d profits .
Re serve for m.x:es .
Rt.: ser-vc on trade a~ce prance
Re.serve f or in:erest
Rese rve ( or lo~,;;('c;

$204 . 100 .00
44 ,651.8"
13 , 251.57
2, 100.05
6 37.7 9
l.126.00
~

Unearned interest . , . .. , . ,
Payments on notes r eceivable
P:1ymen u on trade accepta n ces
Invesanent Certificates. fuU paid
Inv.,.,,tment Certificates, po.rt paid
Mortgage not es payable
Accounts payable
.. ..

OQ 1 r,~

15,173.76
216,72 4 . 16
2,922.03
219.750 .00
3 , 380.19
12.240.00
893.43

Total
. ." . . .
$742 ,94 2.81
STATE OF RHODE~LAND
Cou nty of Provide nce, ss:
We, Josenh L. Coplan , President, nnd
Jacob S . Cohen. S ccret:iry. of the W:is hi ngron Pina.nee Corporation , do solemnly swear
rhat the forego in g s ta t ement is true and corre ctly represen ts th e tru e s tare of th o ITI3t •
t\." r~ h e r ei n co nt ained to., rh o b est of our

I

On next Saturda v afternoon, Fe!:
6th, Mrs. Samue l Starr will lectu n
on "Heinrich Heine" at the lnstitut
of Jewish Studies and render selectec
readings from H eine's poetry.
This Saturday afternoon, J an. 30th
Rabbi Goldman will speak on "Moses
Mendelssohn." Last Sunday evenin°
J a n. 24th, the Vestry of the Tempi<
was taxed to its capacity at the lee
ture of Rabbi Levitsky on ' F ootprint~
of a Wandering P eople."

U NITED

SYNAGOGUE CONFER ENCE IN BOSTON

The New England Branch· of the
U nited Synagogue of America is t o
hold a special conference in B oston
on Sunday afternoon and evening
Feb. 7th. To this m eeting have been
invited the New England members of
the National Executive Council, the
Rabbis. of New England Conservati ve
Congregations as well as the officert
an d board members of a ll congregations.
The confel'ence will deal with va •·ious cultural, religious and educational problems.
SISTERHOOD MEETING

On Monday night, Feb. 1, tl:ie Sisterhood will hold a regular meeting in
the Vestry of the Temple. On that
evening an all Sisterhood program
will be presented. Book reviews will
knowledge :md belief.
be given by · Mrs. Harry Fine and
JOSE PH L. COPLAN,r. President.
Mrs. Joseph Adelson.
JACOB S. COHEN, :>ccrcta ry.
A selected musical pi;ogram will
Sworn to and subscribed before me this also be
presented by one of the Sis7th day of January, 1932, and I hereby
Mrs. M. Tieman
c~rtify that I am not an office r or director terhood members.
of said company .
is hostess and will be assisted by her
MYER MILLMAN. Notary Public.
~ommittee.
Att ur:
ABB V. PLINK.

BBNJAMTN L . ALPER .

ALBXANDBR W8INBR.

Jt5

Directors.

22-29

FLORAL OFFERING
The floral offerings for this Sabbath,

Are On Again!

Two Every Day!

. A THUNDERBOLT IS A VALUE SO GREAT THAT IT
FAIRLY FL~SHES AND BOOI\IS WITH ECO O IY
-THUNDERBOLTS are a ervice that
we render during the le ~ active times
of the year.

-THUNDERBOLTS benefit our patrons b y offering deeidedly unusual
savi~gs.
-THUNDERBOLTS also benefit the
manufacturers by enabling them to dispose of great quantitie of Jnerchandise
" at a price" during off-sea ~on.

-TH
DERBOLTS likewise benefit
labor, by providing work for employee who might otherwise be temporarily idle.
-THUNDERBOLTS maintain our regular standard of quality and tyle.
- THUNDERBOLTS offer WANTED
merchandise.
-THUNDERBOLTS feature only NEW
fashion-right merchandise, speciall y
purchased.

-THUNDERBOL TS affot·d saving that immediately STAND OUT a unusual.
-THUNDERBOL TS iu this series offer the greatest aving in Thunder•
bolt history.

Watch the Provide,ice papers, or listen in on Station
WEAN at noon each day, except Sunday
THE THUNDERBOLT SERIES WILL BE RUN DAILY THE BALANCE OF JANUARY
'
AND THROUGHOUT FEBRUARY. WATCH
FOR THEM!
On Display in Westminster Street and Washington Street Windows

❖

l

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., JANUARY 29, 1932
TO CUT CAR LICENSE
Palestine government recently anFEES 60 TO 80 PER CENT. nounced that it will reduce the prices
of cab licenses from 60 to 80%
This action, it is believed, wiU be
Jerusalem , Jan. 29 - ("JTA)-The

satisfactory to the cab owners and
drivers,' who went on strike last fall,
demanding the iotaJ abolition of the
license fees .
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TRIUMPHANT TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR SEAS ON, 1931-32
WORCESTER ''Y-' VS. J. C. C.

Your Only Opportunity to Hear the Cel~brated Cantor
and Tenor

The big Worcester game is scheduled for Saturday vening, Jan 30th,
at 8 o'clock. with dancing to f Dow.
The game with Chelsea "Y1' is sc.hed uJ ed for Saturday evening. Feb. 6th.

CH l\U RA O ER BE lfl
CELEBR TED

JOSEF

ROSENBLATT
WEDNESDAY EVENING - FEBRUARY 10
AT 8:15

and refreshments will be served.
The following are in charg of the
v n.ing's
entertainm nt:
Edward
KJ in r, Lillian Gr nb rg . Evcl
Seigal. Minna di ·ky and Bob Mushruck
J. Y.
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Mr. Morris Shoham i the in lruclor of
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TO BE FORMED

On Monday venlng, F b.
"l 8
o'clock, a m • ·ting wil] be h •Id ,,t th, ·
F'nll Rlv r Y. M. nod Y. W. H A
56 5'>ulh Main stre t, with Mt I ~uc
Kibrik, w •11-known b inl
m.,11
nd J w· h Communal k i,d r,
{
ro kton,
the ~est
·ak r r,f tJw
v nin~. His
ffl will b,, "Our
Rr, pon ibility to
Y."
Mr. Kihrlk. ls a m mbrtr of h •
Br,ard of Dir •cton of the Brockton
Y. . H. A. ond is Pre. idn1 t of th,,
A• ocl,, 1,d Y. M. and Y. W. H A'
r,{
•w England H ls also a m<•mb,-r of th,. Jr- ~•ri h W•liar Board Exr-<·uttvf' C:omm1 "C'
Pr •c ding Mr. Kih-rik's :iddr
:,
program of entcrlainm mt will
prr, sen cl. consisting of a onc·-act pl...,y,
"Pyramus and Thibe," by a l{r up
from Durfe .ffigh School, under lhc
dir cLion of M
Betty u,onard, and
sc:veraJ musical
lections and dsnce
numbers.

Two new class.es in n edlec-raH and
cooking are being off red to m moors
of U1e Center. Notic
will
sent
to t.hose who r gister d a few days
- --101---ago. Others who may de ire to attend the classes should caJl th Cen- ELIG MORRIS BEQUEATHS
L r office, Dexter 6730. The needle52,000 TO JEWISH CHARITI
craft will include instruction in embroidery and crocheting.
Cooking
Chkago, J an. 29-( JTA)-Probalwill be condu cted Thu rsday venings ing of the estate of the late Seug Morat 6:15 in lhe form of a supper class. ris, who died Dec. 15, reveals t.hat of
the $1,000,000 which he left, $52,000
TWO BASKETBALL LEAGUES
will be distnouted among various
J ewish charities.
Two basketball leagues are now in
The Congregation Anshe Sholam reoperation, one for Juniors and the ceived $25,000, and $27 ,000 is to be
other for Intermediates. The Inter- divided between the Federated Orthmediate games are played every odox J ew:i.sh Charities, now a part of
Tuesday evening with the following the Jew:i.sh Charities of Chicago, the
clubs: Spartans, Trojans. Center Ju- Marks Nathan J~wish Home, the
daeans and Young Israeli tes.
The Orthodox Je wish Home for the Age d
J unlor League will get under way and the Moses Monti.fiore H e brew
soon, comprising
Olympics,
Boy Free School.
Scouts, Jewish Orphanage and B . M.
B. of Temple Emanu-El.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Acknowledgment with thanks is
made of the receipt of a $2 contribution from Miss Rose Singer for the
Jewish
Center
Library
Fund.
Through the contributions received
from various persons during the past
few months, the Jewish Community
Center has been able to make additions to its library. Members of the
Center or other friends who may have
books of Jewish interest are urged to
contribute them. On joyous occasions, such as engagements, weddings,
anniversaries and birthdays, remember the Jewish Community Center
Library. Every contribution w:ill be
acknowledged in these columns.
J .. C. C. PLAYERS TO ENTERTAIN

At the· weekly meeting of the Jewish Center Players, Tuesday evening,
Jan. 26th, plans were completed for
the J. C. C. Players' entertainment
which is to be held Tuesday evening,
Feb. 2nd, at 8:30 o'clock. A one-act
play, "Finders Keepers," will be given
with the following cast: Miriam Bell,
Arthur Fleisig and Rebecca R Goldstein. Skits will be given by Evelyn
Seigal, Han-y Seegal and Ethel
Schwartz. After the play dancing

SAMUEL
SOFORENI(O
REPRESENTING

YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL

TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663

•

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. 1, JANUARY 29, 1932
Palestine governme nt r ecentl y anTO CUT CAB LICENSE
FEES 60 TO 80 PER CENT. nounced that it will reduce the prices
of cab licenses from 60 to 80 %
This action, it is believed, will be
Jerusalem, Jan. 29 - (JTA)-The

satisfactory to the cab owners and
drivers, who went on strike last fall ,
demanding the total abolition of the
license fees.
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TRIUMPHANT TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR SEASON, 1931-32

WORCESTER

••r·

VS. J. C. C.

The big Worcester game is scheduled for Saturday evening, Jan. 30th,
at 8 o'clock. with dancing to follow .
The game with Chelsea ··y " is scheduJ d for Saturda y evening, F b. 6th.

Your Only Opportunity tn Hear the Cel~brated Cantor
and Tenor
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- - - 01- -ago. Others who may desire to attend the classes should call the -CenELJG MORRJS BEQUEATHS
ter office, Dexte r 6730. The needJe$52 000 TO JEWISH CilARITI,
craft will include instruction in embroidery and crocheting.
Cooking
Chicago, Jan. 29-(JTA J-Prol:>atwill be conducted Thursday evenings ing of the estate of the late Sebg Morat 6:15 in the form of a supper class. ris, who died Dec. 15, r v als that of
the $1,000,000 which be left, $52,000
TWO BASKETBALL LEAGUES
v..-i1J loo distributed among various
J ewisb chariiies.
Two basketball leagues are now in
The Congregation A.nshe Sh.e1lam reoperation, one for Juniors and the ceived $25,000, and $27,000 is o be
other for Intermediates. The Inter- dlinded between the Federated Orthmediate games are played every odox Jewish Chari.ties, now a part of
Tuesday evening with the foUowing the J ewish Charities of Chlcago, the
clubs: Spartans, Trojans, Center Ju- Marks Nathan J(:wish Home, the
daeans and Young Israelites.
The Orthodox J ewish Home for the Aged
Junior League w:ili get under way and the Moses Monti.fiore Hebrew
soon, comprising
Olympics,
Boy Free School
Scouts, Jewish Orphanage and B. M.
B. of Temple Emanu-EL
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Acknowledgment with than.ks is
made of the receipt of a $2 contribution from Miss Rose Singer for the
Jewish
Center
Library
Fund.
Through the contributions re<:eived
from various persons during the past
few months, the Jewish Comm.unity
Center has been able to make additions to its library. Members of the
Center or other friends who may have
books of Jewish interest are urged to
contribute them. On joyous occasions, such as engagements, weddings,
anniversaries and birthdays, remember the J ewish Community Center
Library. Every contribution will be
acknowledged in these columns.

J.C. C. PLAYERS TO ENTERTAIN
At the- weekly meeting of the Jewish Center Players, Tuesday evening,
Jan. 26th, plans were completed for
the J . C. C. Players' entertainment
which is to be held Tuesday evening,
Feb. 2nd, at 8:30 o'clock. A one-act
play, "Finders Keepers," will be given
with the following cast: Miriam Bell,
Arthur Fleisig and Rebecca R Goldstein. Skits will be given by Evelyn
Seigal, Harry Seegal and Ethel
Schwartz. After the play dancing

SAMUEL
SOFORENl(O
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL
TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE GASPEB 1663
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By the Way
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Tidbits and New of
Jewish Personalities

~

I

Zionist News
~
~ •----------------...!
$ ' TION L SP.EAKER TO ADDRESS
"

~

:\<IA S }[EETING, FEB. 7

ics and is now engaged in publishing
the Cyclopedia Judalca, a monwnen tal enterprise, comprising 15 volumes
in the Germa n d1tion and 12 volwn
in the H brew. An En •lLsh e dition
is now being plann d. Dr. Go ldmann.
besides being the publisher, is the
ditor of the Mod rn Judaism section
of the Encyclopedia.
For many years a member of th
Actions Committee of lhe World
Zionist Organization, Dr. Goldman
was appc;,inled a member of lhe Po which n{lgolialed
litical Commitl e
with the Brllish Government r c nl ly. H e wa:; Chaimrnn of th e famous
Commi t! e on Pro~ram al t.h V orl d
Zionist C ngrcss la!it Au gust

\.
By lJA VID SCHWARTZ
Dr. Nahum Goldman n of P al stine
"
.,.,,.,,,.~.,..,...,,,.,.,,. ..,... vlill be the speaker at a ma meeting
,","'
:''..,...;.,,
,
,...4'_,..41.,..,, ,,.-11_,~/4~"..,.4'_
,;_,."",:"'
;.J,
I
of the Zionist Distric t of Rhod Is(Continued from Page 1)
land, to be held on Sunday evening,
JEWISH PRESS PUBLISmNG COMPANY
Feb. 7, at the Pro vidence Biltmor .
re)jef came, th e re came furtJ1 er ne"
Although only m t he late Uurtics.
Two cal ls from th e iviJ Service-one Dr. Goldmann is one of th domiMYER M. COOPER, President
for lea ching Engli h to for i,rnet' . nant figu r · in the World Zj onist
and then a calJ to read proof at one Iovement and has achieved a r pu,
,a ion for wide scholarsh1p. Dr Goldof the s tate h l.S titution .
Tha t h w h y-"On account of litt le nann who is in the Uni d St,, es for
E.XE
TI E B
RO
116 OranJ?"P, Street, Providence, Rhode Island
, hing Hkc that. th at the prove rb ha a bn ( vl5it as a m mber of th(" dele"ahum Sokolo'A,
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MISCHIEF AFOOT

It was not long ago that Adolph Hitler and his cohorts were
loud in their denunciation of the J ews. Now, without apparent
reason, the talk against Jews has been modified ·greatly. The
National-Socialist Party has increased in strength and influence ,
and Chancellor Bruening frankly stated to Premier L aval that
Hitler would be a certain power in the Reich before the corning Spring. Why, then, this scrupulous restraint in mentioning
the Jews.
Pierre Van Paassen makes a record of a plan, which, if true ,
js indicative both of the smallness and · the preposterous stupidity
of Adolph Hitler; but a plan no less dangerous for the childish
cunning behind it. He tells us that Hitler does not wish to expel the Jews nor does he wish to organize a pogrom against them.
He wishes, ostensibly , to grant them all the privileges of fullfledged German citizens, but to strike at them through a decade
by a ruthless system of taxation, and so, by economic pressure
to force the mass of German Jewry into the ranks of the poorest strata of the population.
Having reduced them to the level of proletarians, Hitler
would expect the Jews to seek salvation and support in revolutionary and subversive movements. Then, when he had identified the Jews with revolutionaries, he would make the most of
the false situation he had created by; fighting against them as
Bolshevists rather than as Jews, and so escape the censure of
the world. American Jews, he feels , could not in all conscience
oppose his war against Bolshevism.
Conditions in Germany, however,,. do not warrant too fearsome a scrutiny of Hitler's plan. In a month, the new elections
will have taken place, and it is quite pos·s ible that the BrueningHindenburg regime will not be upset by the Nazis. Should Hitler carry the ruscontented masses to the polls to elect his party
into power, however, the situation might assume important features.
One thing is certain, in all the complexity of German affairs:
there are German Jews, clever and intelligent enough in this
modern age to combat a politician like Hitler. In the first plac_e,
a party so dependent on prejudices and merely temporal maladjustments could not pope to remain in power long enough to
undermine the solidity and stability of the Jews. Secondly, no
matter how cleverly Hitler attempts to manoeuver his attacks
Finally, it is to be
against them, he is none the less obvious.
hoped that the rest of the Jews throughout the civilized world
would not stand by helplessly and see so vile an outrage committed against so large and so integral a part of the Jewish race
$'t.S is made up by the Germans among them.

11 ~~rp0Yat·d[1 ~oi"it." •a~t{~lrt: ... 1
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il &he is a good Am •ric.in ..... 110 I,·- ,e .
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th e rr
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ing and the hor c neig hing I\ hen fl a- ,
man ii, han ged. It would hav e all
the e llttle noi e -maker., off the
map.
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A Eittle
Story
And that remind us of a little
tory, that i said to ha e had its
setting in a Lit1le Southern town.
It seems that Mr. Cohen had been
a merchant in tbi little to\\"ll wnicb
we hail call Asthonia, for many
honia
year . And the people of
liked Mr. Cohen very much. And
they bought of hlm shoes and socks
and many other thing . For many
years, did the y patronfae Mr. Cohen.
and he sougJ1t to give them good service, for he \Vas a member of the Rotary Club and, beside , be wa naturally broad-minded and munificent.
But the citizens of Asthonia had one
complaint against M.r. Cohen, and one
day, a committee of its citizens, headed by the superintendent of the water
works, came to see him. Really the
superintendent of the water works bas
no connection with this story. I ain
putting him in to make the story
longer. Well, anyway, the committee came to Mr. Qohen and spoke to
hlm, as follows:
''M.r. Cohen, you have lived in our
midst fo.r many years. You have prospered among us, and we have sent
our husbands and our wives, our children and our grandchildren to trade
with you. Always it is true you have
given us the best of service, and have
treated us as no merchant hitherto
has ever treated us. You have become one o.f us. You have given generously to our institutions-you have
ex'iended credit to our people in times
of unemployment-you have helped
every civic cause. You have even
given to the building of our Baptist
cJ).urch, our Methodist church our Y.
M. C. A., and you gave the big picture that hangs in the Baptist Young
People's Union. But, Mr. Cohen, one
thing have we against you. You do
not keep our holidays."
After they had spoken so, they were
silent, and Mr. Cohen, after a pause,
thought it seemly that he should make
some reply, which he did, according
to these words:
"Friends," said Mr. Cohen, "I am
deeply moved by what you have said.
As you have spoken, I have tried to
be not only a storekeeper, but a
friend. And I am deeply touched,
that you regard me as one of you.
What you say about my failure to
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Put the difference
•
1n a Savings Account
,,1i.

Prices for many of the
things you spend money
for are the lowest they
have been in years.
Some of this difference b~
tween the old and the new
ones you can easily put
into a savings, account at
Industrial Trust Company
and thereby build your,
self a plump cash surplus.

INDUSTRIA L
TRUST COMPANY
Five Providence Offices-Branches in
E. PROVIDENCE
WOONSOCKET
PASCOAG

PAWTI.JCKET
BRISTOL
WARREN

NEWPORT
WESTERLY
WICKFORD
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the Women's World

ID

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All news for th.a page MUST be in this office by Tuada7
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

,-

FallRiverY.~I ..Y.W.H.A. Regular l\' tetin0 of
Mr .-Mrs. William Smira Assisting Committee In Charge of
to Pre ent 'Stunt it '
Women Pioneers Club
Junior Hadassah Annual Formal Ball
Given Party in Honor
at F. R. C nt r Sunday
to b H ld 1' on.day
to be Held Wednesday at the Narragansett
of 25th Anniversary

'

...

More than sixty relatives and
.friends surprised Mr. and Mrs. William H. Smira with a party on Sunday evening, at their home on 260
Hamilton street, in honor of their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
A buffet supper was served from a
table exquisitely arranged with garnet 1ighted tapers and a centerpiece
of American Beauty roses.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Smira, who are
very active in the community, were
the recipients of many floral gifts and
telegrams of felicitations from the various social and charitable organizations of which they are members. In
behalf of their relatives and friends ,
the honored guests were presented
with a chest of silver by Mrs. Smira's
sister , Mrs. Abbott Shore.
Entertainment during the evening
consisted of a group of vocal selections by Jose ph Schlossberg, accom panied on the piano by Mrs. Smira's
niece, Miss Mollie Lerner. Alfred and
Ben Lerner , nephews of Mrs. Smira,
ente rta ined with numbers on the
ukelele and dance exhibitions.
The guests present "included the
following:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lerne r, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Abbott Shore, MJ. Mye r M .
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pomeranz,
Rabbi Maurice ·M. Mazure, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Salter, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Salte r, Albert Lerner, Ben
Lerner, Miss Mollie Lerner, Miss
Sally Leichter, Mrs. Neurochelle of
Los Angeles, California, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Waldman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Grossman , Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
White, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Deutch,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kel)ner, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Galkin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Black, Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Narva, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Narva, Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Klemer, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Littman, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Mellion, Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosen,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg,
Mrs. Morris Slepkow and Mrs. Betty
Bums.

Sunday e ve ning, J an. 31, at 8
o'clock, the Y. M. and Y. W. H.. A .
wi ll
Cen t.er a l 456 So uth Main s
presen l a Clu b Stun l Ni te, c
ting
of ten va udeville ac ·. The
ram.
u nder th auspices of the omnutl~e
on J unior Act1v1tl
of w hlch Mrs
D vid Hurwitz is ch-1irm n. wil l consist of th following play!
"Cindy- Up-to- O· t .,-·
nan Ring. COiH;b •d by
Freedman: "C« tor fo
Ph.i S1gm.1 lub.
£ l in ; '·Statwn
ing.'' by Lhc H
"Yo u· r • El •cl ·d,'
Fwdovsky Chapt.-i
by lilt, n Ep t ··
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MISS MINN1E BROWN
Ticke t Cha irman

lVIr . B njau1i11 N. Kant'
In tailed a Pre id nt,
Orphanag Auxiliary

nss

.JE
ELIZABETH DA VI~

cl

M mb •r of Comm1tl•·

Bo ·ton Sp ak ·

TIIE TJ
Ft•,1turin

A<lflres.

L di<--.. F n·,·
Loan i\l · tiuu, F h. 8

~~

Tuesday, Feb. 9Providence Chapte1· of Hadassah
meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 10' Montifiore meeting.
Thursday, Feb. 11Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet- '
erans' meeting.
Monday, Feb. 22Temple Beth-lsra 1 p tri 0 •-' N" ht
e
a
'-".
ig ·
Annl.U!1 , Lunch~n and ~ndge of
Ladies Auxiliary, Jewish War
Veterans, -1 P· rfi.
Thursdaf, Feb. 25Ladies He.b rew Free Loan Board
meeting.
Monday, Feb. 29Leap Year Dance, Ladies' Auxiliary,

Jewish War Veterans and Rhode
·
Island Post.

Hold Joint l\'Ieeting

The Pawtucket and Central Falls
Chapters of Hadassah and Junior Hadassah met on Tuesday evening in
the Vestry of the High Street Synagogue.
Mrs. George Kramer, President of the
Malden Chapter of Junior Hadassah,
was the guest speaker. Her talk was
based on ''The Value of the Zionist Movement," stressing among other
things the importance of increasing
the membership.
. Miss Gladys Chernack, representative_of the young Judaean Club, gave
an mteresting talk on the work of
her organization. • -A report. on cultural work was given by Miss Dora
Korenbaum.
A social hour followed the business
session. Refreshments were served
under the direction of Mrs. L. Miller,
hostess af the evening.

· Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It In
The Jewish Herald
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Mrs. D . S tein and Mr·.
s tein, Presiden t and chart r
ber, resp ctively, f the La d 1 ' H brew Fr e Loan Assc,ciation of
ton, wi ll be lhe g u t speakers a t th ,
regular mee ting of the loeal H br e: ~
Free Loan
ocia tion to be held n
Monday afternoon, Fe b. 8, t wo o'clock.
al Zinn's Banque t Ha ll
· rs. Harry
Shatkin will preside.
The speak r s wi.lJ addr
the
members in English an d Yid · h. The
hoste ses for the aftern oon will be
Mr . Jaco b Ponce and M
J ack
Pritcher.
Mrs. Julius Weisman is chairman of
the merobershlp dri ve, which is now
being conducted.
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~OM/NG LVeNTf OF THE .L EA6U£ ~OF ../EWl.f"H
IYOH£N'f. 0/lGAlflZATIONS

Monday, Feb. 1Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El
meeting.
Sisterhood of T empl e B e th - I srae1
meeting.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El meeting.
Pioneer Women's Club Meeting,
afternoon.
Tuesday, Feb. 2Ladies' Union Aid meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 3Home for the Aged meeting.
Junior Hadassah Annual Ball Narragansett.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom
meeting.
Monday, Feb. 3Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan meeting.
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Mrs. Benjamin N . Kane was insta lled
as President of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Jewish Orphanage of
Rhode Island, at the annual meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. 26th, at the home, 164
Summit avenue. Mrs. Kane succeeds
Mrs. Milton M. FuJd, who was Pr s ident for the past three years.
Other officers installed were: Vice
President, Mrs. Peter Woolf; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Irving Forbstein;
----101----Recording Secretary, Mrs. Herman
Schwartz; Assistant Recording SecreYelisovetgrad Ladies'
tary, Mrs. Harry Guny ; Treasurer,
Mrs. Isaac Rose.
Auxiliary In s ta 11 s
M1·s. Archibald Silverman and Mrs.
Officers at Meeting Alfred A. Fain are Honorary Ptesidents of the Auxiliary and Mrs.
- - - ,[7-- At the annual meeting of the Yeli- Charles Alexander is Honorary Vice
. sovetgrad Progressive Ladies' Amill- President.
.
J e"i~h Home for
iary, held on Tuesday at 248 WeybosIn inducting Mrs. Kane into office,
set street, Mrs. Joseph Milhnan in- Mrs. Leo Weiner commented on Mrs.
the Aged Con1mittee
.stalled the following officers:
K ~_me being interes~ed _in . everyChairmen Appoint d
President, Mrs. Charles Adelberg; _thing good and beautiful ~ Life, and
Vice President, Mrs. Louis Seitman· declared that she would guide the afRecording Secretary, Mrs. Samuei fa_irs of the Auxiliary with skill and
The Jewish Home for the Aged held
Bornstein; Financial Secretary, Mrs. with a mother's understaI?c!mg.
their monthly board meeting ThursLouis Gurnick· Treasurer Mrs. BenO_n behalf of the Auxiliary, Mrs. day afternoon at the Home on Orms
jamin Mandell: Trustees, Mrs. Samuel Wemer presented the retiring Presi- street, with the First Vice Preside.n-c,
Palow and Mrs. David Tversky; dent, Mrs. Fuld, with a pair of sil- l\Irs. l'vloLTis Berry, presiding. The
Chairman of Social Activities, Mrs. v~r. compotes, as a token of appre- following chairmen were appointed
Louis Trostonoff· Chairman of Sun- c1ation of her work.
for the ensuing year:
shine Committee: Mrs. Max Gordon.
In accepting the office, the PresiAdmission, Mrs. Samuel Deutch;
. After the meeting, refreshments dent-elect, Mrs.. K_ane, 1.!1"g~d the House, Mrs. Louis Linder and Mrs.
wer served at the social hour which members to maintain theIT mterest Morris Mellion; Membership, Mx:s.
followed. Mrs. Max Gordon was con- in the Orph~nage at this time, above Isadore Singer and Mrs. Aaron Coductress of the eveniru1:.
all, as there is much work to be done hen; Hospitality, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof;
to maintain the high standar~ so far Sunshine and Condolence, Mrs. Abra---□--set, and to continue the atmosphere ham White; Ways and Means. Mrs.
LORD READING CONVALESCENT,· of a boarding school and home, which Peter Woolf; Publicity, Mrs. Morris
the Home has succeeded in establish- S. Waldman; Telephone Squad. Mrs.
PLANS TRIP TO PORT SAID ing, under the leadership of the Harry Fisher and Mrs. A . L. Sutton;
present Executive Director, Dr. L. B . Vaad Karuth, Mrs. Edward Hirsch;
Cairo, Jan. 29-(JTA)-Lord Read- Wolfenson, and his wife.
Program, Mrs. Morris Sheer; Pledges,
ing, ~ho has ~ n ill with bronchitis
The business meeting was followed Mrs. Milton Fuld; Printing, Mrs.
a?d influenza m Luxor, was suffi- I by a social hour, during which bridge Harry Shatkin.
ciently recovered to make plans for was enjoyed.
leaving at O?ce for Port Said.
.
, Mz:s. ~ernard M. Goldowsky was
D
He :vas discouraged from carrymg hospitality chairman for the after- .p wt
k t S •
d
!)U~ this plan by Lady. Reading, who noon. Tea and cakes were served una UC e en1or an
ms1sts that · he allow hunself time to der her direction by the Girl Scouts
Junior Hadassah '
convalesce.
of the Orphanage

.

A r g ular m eeti n of the Women
h Id n MonP ionee ' Club will
o·ctock, at
doy afternoon, F e b. l
M -. HaIT}·
ZU1I1's Banqu t H a ll.
B~ck will pr .: 1d~
m l sue ,-.fu l d,mc,.,
sor d by th~ Women P m
on T
·v nin , J an.
Planl
Aud i to rium. Th
t of
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Landy Ice Cr am Co.
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L
Phone Black.,tooe 4020

Properly P teu.r.iu d
MJLK and CR£ M
·' A HEAL TH BUILDER"
A F rien d to the J ew J.Sh PE:ople-

12 LoweU A ve.
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133 MATHEW O

ST.

WHERE PROVIDENCE
JEWRY IVIEETS

W
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Y THE BEST

DRINK

Ace Ginuer Beer

BA.TCHELOR'S
UNEXCELLED

Busine
i}Jen'
Luncheon
11 -

2.30 •• -

45c

GINGER ALE
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY
PALE DRY
GOLDEN

WOONSOCKET, R. l
Teleph-0lle W0-0nsockei 4010-4-011

BERRY SPRING ,
GOLDEN and PALE DRY

GINGiR A.LE
A CALIFORNIA
ORANGE DRY- ORANGE
JUICE PRODUCT
PROMOTES DIGF.STION IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.)

STIMULATES ABSORPTION
IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.)

Ask Your Deal.er

[
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Happenings of Interest

ID

the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF· JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All ~ews for thil page MUST be in thia office by Tuesday
PAULINE
CHORNEY, Women's News Editor
,

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR JEWISH PROFESSOR
Boston, Jan. 29- (JTA) - Funeral
services were held here recently for
Dr. David I. Frankel, a p r ofessor a t
the Boston Uni versity School of Medicine, who died of a h eart attack in
Boston.
Dr. Frankel was bon1 in Russia 46
years ago. After coming to this coun t ry , he wor ked for a time in a watch
factory, meanwhile fitting himself for
his professional career.

Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear
Booklets on Request

MISS CREED
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG.
DExter 1965

Quality and S ervice Our Motto

LINCOLN WOODS
DAffiY FARM

Jeannette Bearman to
Open Dres Shoppe in
Kin ley Bldg. Tuesday
The many frie nds of Miss J eannet
Bearman will be pleased to h ear that
she w ill be associa ted wi lh the Du
Barry Shoppe, in th e Kins ley B ui lding, 334 Westm inster street, an d a n nounces the opening of a de partment
featuring smart gowns and s portswear , on Tuesday, Fe b. 2. ,
Miss Bearm a n is very we ll known
to the J ewish women in P rovidenoo,
beca use of her business associations
down - town, and h e r invaluabl work
in several soci al a nd ch ar ita ble organizations.
Miss Bearm a n has jus t re t urn d
from New York, w he re s h has pur chased gowns , day a nd eveni ng < s
we ll as sports we ar tha t w ill d e lig ht
the feminine tas te. Altho ugh lh e
d resses a re of lhe finest qua lity an d
up-to-the m inut fa s hfon , they wiU
be mode rately p nc d. In order to
better d e monstrate the s ty] an d lin ::S
Miss B ea rm a n a nnoun c s that he wi ll
ha ve a living mod el displ;iy them.
cor di a l invit;ition i::, exl.{,nd cl to
th e J e wish w m en of P rov id,rnc .

Producers or

Grade " A" Raw and G rade
" A" Pasteurized Milk
Deli ve ries in P a wj u ck et, East
Side, Provide nce

Kosher Mille for PassoverTelephone for Immediate Delivery Perry 6095

.

LITfERT_Y_f

I

WE RECOMMEND

I

LAUNDRY

MATTRESS

Laundry Work of AU Kind
~
It ' J ust Like
~ Fin ding Money
If You Send
Your Clothes
to Us

" Best FO,♦ Rest"

f

YOUNG BROTHERS
I

i

Gold Medal Brand

MATTRESS

I

co.

!PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

I

I

I
j

Tel. Broad 7730

499 Dexter St.
PTovidence, R. I.

-:~,:,._,,~.._.,,,,_..;....., -

Cl - ,~:♦

n-

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH

An Exclusive Feature in
Walk-Over Shoes

547 MINERAL SPRING AVE.
PAWTUCKET. R. L·

For Weak Arches

WOOLENS

and Tired F~ei

WALK-OVER
342 WESTMINSTER STREET
Providence, R. L

COTIONS

Smith.field Bus
to Minenl
•
8:30 - 5:00
Spnng Ave.
Unrestricted Parking

Open Daily
s:3o - 5:30
Saturdays

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence

S. STONE & SONS

· I L unc.......
L--n
S pecia
11 A. M.-2:30 P. M.

- DANCE.

No
Cover
Charge

BRIDGE PARTIES A

Full Course Dinner
5:00 P. M. - 8:30 P. M.

SPECIALTY

"

MURRAY VON HOCHBERG MUSIC
Cozy Booths

Restful Atmosphere

Tasty Food

.
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Diana
iw I o J f: nck1;,.:, str l,
Ce nh-al F a ll.:., W ilb h · t
a l a brid~
giv n W ctn ·sday e vc ni.nj( nt her
horn .
Tw o ta bl
w r in pl y an d p n L!'S
were won by Mi E h e ! Z.arch ·n. 1 1:,.
He rma n
Se ly a
an d
r .
Loui.

Zarc.he n.

•

..

•

IN LUX

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR

PHONE GASPEE 9157

CULLEN & GALLIGAN

PROVIDENCE, R. L

,

~

Washington, Jan. 29-(JTA) - The
Jewish Welfare Federation of this
city, embracing all Jewish charity institutions, in 1931, aided 1244 families in which there were 581 children,
according to the annual report ma'1e
public recently.
In connection with these families,
new clothing, shoes and underwear
were given to all the children in these
families. The nwnber of 982 strangers, or transients, were given temporary assistance in the form of 706
nights lodging and 1879 meals. Total
expenditures were $43,620.74 for the
year.
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WELFARE BODY
AIDED 1244 JEWISH FAMILIES

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens
are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe washing soap.
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and
last longer.

:r, li.8T STREET

•

Dr. and Mrs David R. Bro~y.
Al a radi
._,y ·ve who we re mar-r i d re<:cn tl y, w ill re - ning.
He h, n Nacm;,n, Mi
side at 719 Smith s lr e t.
tha B drick, M .
Eth •I Col
Mrs. Brodsky f rme rly was ML
[i
Ann W i.n e r, M ' F n e
Freda F ishma n.
dl •r a nd '11 :i S y lvi a Hillman
* • •
fo r the Ha da,:;.sah Bu . Th
hos
M r. and Mrs. Ado lph Cohe n of party w · held a t th e J ew· h ComPawtucke t were gu ts of honor a t a munity House i n F a·II fu ver .
family, dinner party last S unday at
the Provide nce Biltmor to observe
The F lJ Riv r Cha p r o f J unio r
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. Co- Ha dassa h will ho ld a forma l up-pe-rhe n. Dr. Be rna rd Cohen and Mr. da nce o n T ue day e ve nin g, F e b. 9,
Sam ue l Cohe n, two sons, ca me in at th e Eagl Resta uran t in Fa ll Rive r .
* .. •
from New York to join lhe othe r
mem bers of U1e fami ly. Mr. a nd Mrs.
MT. and Mrs. J uli us 0 . Eisenberg
Harold Cohe n an d chil dren of May - anno unce th e e ngagem ent of the ir
nard stree t., a nd Mr. and Mrs. Esbon daught er , 1iss Leah Eisen ber g, to Mr.
Geo rge Brodue r, S()n of Mr. and M n;.
T . Cottrell of Potter street.
* .. •
Harry B rod uer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel YoLin of H olden street announce the birth of a
The members of the P hi Gamma
daughter, Ma rilyn Sel..ma Yolin, on Sigma Sorority h eld a m ee ting on
Jan. 3.
Mo nda y e veni ng at th e home of Miss
Mrs. Yolin before her marriage was Irene Rotenberg on Carrington ave Miss Edith Simon.
nue.
* :(: •
F inal pla ns were made for the dinPlans a r e completed for the third ner party to be h e ld at th e P ort Ar annual dance of the Oc.hee Girls' thur Resta urant Miss Irene R oten Club, which is to be held m Froebe! berg is the chairman .
Hall on Feb. 22. A meeting of the
Bridge followed the dinner. The
club members was held Monday e ve- next me e ting will be held a t the home
ning at the home of Miss Sa die Gol- of Miss Sadye Rubeno vitz on 59 Da denberg, on Central street.
boll street.

wASHINGTON

Everything . Washed

·,n

Jv •r c,n,· hun n <l J,{ u
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A n in t-'r• l mg lit' nt•~l di.cu 1 11
Coll w ·d th e nur:ht •rung ;, lk
by Mr. B.::1n1et oitman, n b,,
tor s bearing upon th • pr• •·nl 1luutl on 1.n M...nchuri.i
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The New Cullen & Galligan Way

· · Ro e L ah P to w, dn ug
. Anna P to w, of Ch
uni ted in m r,rriag
en . son of Mr. and
b
Coh n o f D u la a e nue, on
n~sduy ev nm g, Jan. 27,
t
Bonq ue t Ha l l. R:lbb1 0 W. V
r-f rmcd
c remony.
The b ri , wh<> was g i
in mnrn ge by
Mrs.
b F ldrn n . w r
of w
tin w1th
a veil
can:'
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of
·
f hono r
w
e Cohn. a. c;t r of
ho w ,r a own o[
· mmt:d w1 Lb g
Ut
•n
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w
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New York, Jan. 29--(JTA) - "The
American Hebrew" at a sale held by
the referee in bankrur,tcy, acquired
"The Jewish Tribune,' which suspended publication several months
ago, it was announced recently by David A. Brown, publisher of "The
American Hebrew." This is the fourth
publication which "The American Hebrew" has absorbed since its foundation 53 years ago. These publications
were "The Jewish Messenger," "The
Hebrew Leader," "The Reformer'' and
"Jewish Leader."
"The Jewish Tribune was founded
by the late Dr. Nehemiah Mosessohn, in
Portland, Ore., in 1903, and transferred
to New York in 1918. The acquisition includes the good-will subscription list, as well as other assets.

FOLLOW fflE CROWD TO CHIN , LEE'S

Caba.rel

.

''THE AMERICAN HEBREW"
25 % OF JEWISH POPULATION
ACQUIRES "JEWISH TRIBUNE"
IN RIGA ARE SUFFERING

Telephone Blackstone 2191
.
ATTLEBORO, MASS. P.O. Address, R.F .D. No. 4
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Miss H azel M. Priest h a r etu rne d
The Va lentine par y by the P uwto he r home on Norwood a v n ue fol- luck t Uni t of Junio r Ha dassah.
lowing a week's s tay in N ew York.
wh ich was scheduled for Sund )',
J an. 31, ha been ind fim te ly
tponed
The La dies-' Union Aid Association
wiU hold a r eg ula r m e ting on Tu , 11 . A S. S ly of 363 W.iJnuL av~da y af ternoo n, F e b. 2, a t th e J ewish
n u , Roxbuty, tnt rt in •d n,t a lu chH ome for the A ged on Orms s r t.
d bridg at h
home, Tu sS ve ra1 im po r ta n t bw m
transac honor of h r ru.iughLcr-m - 1.iw,
tions ar beiog planned a d a ll th
t.: nn n St:lya, of
uth An me mbers are urged to attend.
, t, th' ci y.
t..,bh:s o[ br1d.; ·
1n phy
Mr. a nd M r . Philip
d pri
rd .. d
ch Th,
Woodbi ne s lr , L .tnnow,c
in
by
a on. laynard · k,n K nnt:r.
·r of
u ,I nf
•
"'
nor.
'fr. and Mrs. Thom, s Lu.ck. ni.,
· ho1 r
of 81 Rand slr~vl, C ·nlr I f,.l[. ;,11,ry of
no u nce th bctro h I of th •1, dauRhl
r, lV[ i!>:> Myrt l Luck i[l kv . r
1r
I'\
Ir-ving F Jdman, son of 1 . ~[,,non
ir
r.
Fe ldman, o f hi city
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Judaea

Club,
B'NA1

ffi.J DAJI

A meetin g of l'he B 'nai Y'h udah
J udaeans wa he ld on Ionday e ve ning. After a short bu.,i ness m eet ing a chess match was h Id with the
Senior J uda eans, the B'nai Y'hudahs
winning 4- 0.
Albert S alk and &.rnard F e inselber rep resented t he winne rs. William
Wunsch and Irving Segal p layed for
the Senior J uda eans.

PAWTUCKET STAR

OF JUDA.EA

The regular meeting of the "Stars
of Juda ea" of P awtu cket an d Central
F alls was held at lhe home of M"ISS
H el en G reen be.g.
A pr ogram was given in honor of
Chamish a Oser B'sh va t. It w as decided to contri bute money for the
purchase of trees in P alestine.
Plans were made for a donation
banquet to cele brate the first anniversary, to be held SWlday, J an. 31st,
a t 5 o'clock, at the Ahavath Sholom
Synagogue of P';lwtucket and Cen tral
Falls. _ Leade rs of other Zionist organizations were invite d.
Gla dys
Chernack will be the toastmaster.

Riga, Jan. 29-(JTA )-Twe nty-five
per cent. of the Jewish population in
Riga is unemployed, it was established here recently .
Some six thousand Je'\vish families
are suffering from unemployment in
the salesmanship field alone.
The union of timber workers has
been dissolved owing to the fact that
only twenty of its members are emJOLLY JUDAEANS
ployed, the· remaind~r , numbering
severaLhundred, are without jobs,
The regular meeting of the Jolly
notwithstanding that Riga is regarded Judaeans was held Tuesday, J an. 26,
as one of the largest timber centers at Temple Beth-Israel
in Central Europe.
A bridge was given in observance
of
Chamisha Oser B'shval Prizes
---□,--were WO{l by Rose Silverman, Dorothy Cohen, Bernice Polofsky and
ONLY 5800 OF 12,000
'
GERMAN STUDENTS VOTED Ruth Covin.
The hostesses for the evening were
Berlin, Jan. 29---(JTA)-Only 5800 Dorothy Kahn and Rose Sil vennan.
of the 12,000 students in Berlin_ UniCHEVTZI-BAH JUDAEANS
versity, participated in the student
elections recently, it was disclosed.
A meeting of the Chevtzi-Bah JuThe majority of the students predaeans
held Monday evening at
ferred to maintain a passive attitude, Temple was
Beth-Israel.
considering the elections unofficial. As
A report on the Jews of England
a result the Nazis controlled a ma- was
given by Miss Mae Levy. Miss
jority of 3794 votes.
Etta Bazarsky gave a report on the
itinerary of the imaginary trip to
---01---Palestine.
LEAGUE COUNCll, CONFIRMS
Chamisha Oser B'Shvat was celeCALENDAR REFORM REJECTION brated, the members partaking of
goodies from Palestine characteristic
Geneva, Jan. 29-(JTA)-The Coun- of the holiday.
cil of the League of Nations recently
endorsed the reoort of the Transit
Subscribe Now to
Commission postponing consideration
The Jewish Herald
of reform in the calendar.
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OBITUARY
Charles Miller
Charles Miller, for many years a
resident of Provide nce, died Friday at his home. 49 Gallatin street,
after an illness of two years. H e was
in his 59th year.
Born in Russia, Mr. Miller came to
this country 45 years ago and settled
in Providence, 31 years ago. H e
founde d the Miller Company, painters, at 44 Pond street, 27 years ago.
He was a member of the old Providence B oard of Trade and a member
of the present Chamber of Commerce.
For twe nty years he was member
of the Board of Directors of the J ewish Orphanage and Chairman of the
House Committee for sixteen years.
H e was also a m ember of the Board
of Directors of the J ewish Community Center since its organization. He
was a member of the Providence Republican Club and the Rhode Island
Workman's Association; What Cheer
Lodge, Knights of Pythias; Roger
Willian1s Lodge of Odd F ellows and
the Dramatic Order of Knights of
Khorassan . He was also a member
of Te mple B eth-El and t h~ Men's
Club of the Temple as well as the
Zionist Organization of America,
Providence Fraterna l Association and
South Providence Talmud Torah .
Although he was not a member, he
was a liberal contributor to the Miri-
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am Hospital and the Jewish Homt> for
the Aged.
B esides his widow, Mrs. Lena (Reffskin) Miller, he leaves one son, J ose ph Miller; three daughters, Mi:-s.
Max R. Butters of Edgewood, Miss
Eunice and Miss Ruth Miller of Providence and one gra ndchild. He leaves
fiv e brothers and four sisters, who
live in various p arts of Europe.
Funeral services were h eld Sunday afternoon at two o'clock from his
home, with Rabbi Gup officiating.
Burial was in the Reservoir Aven ue
Cemtery.

Noah Temkin
Noah Temkin, 68, djea'' w ednesclay
at his home, 154 P rospect s treet, after being ill for some time.
Mr. Temkin was associated for
many years with J e w ish social a nd
charitable activities. He was form e rly Treasurer of the Zionist Organization of Rhode Island and assisted in
the work of th e J ewish Distribution
Committee here during the war. At
the tjme of his death, he was an officer of the Ahavath Sholom Syna gogue, which he he lped to esLabli sh .
A natjve of Russia, he caIT)e lo th e
Unit d States 28 y ars ago. For sevral years h e conducted a groce1 .Y and
marke t on Conslilution Hill. During
the last 15 years h e was Tr asur •r
of the Mos Chitim As ociaUon, w hich
provides food for th poor at Pa over.
Other organiza tion f which h was
a member are th J ew ish H ome for
the Aged, Miriam H ospital, H brew
Immigrant Sheltering Society, J ·wish
Publication Socie tv of Am erica, J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Is land, Rhod e
I lan d Lodge, No. 30, I. 0 . ,J3. A., J wish Community Cen te r \n d Order
Sons of Zion .
He is s urvived by nlne sons and
da ugh ters, Max, Ch arles, N athan,
Louis, Sam uel an d J acob Te mkin, an d
Mrs. H arry S. Beck, Mrs. Ma w ·ic L .
Fe lder and Miss Be lle Temk in , a ll of
t his city. His wife, Mrs. Bessi T mkin, di ed h re in 1909.
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RABBIS ASK RICH Jt\VS
TO SACRIFICE FOR POOR

Time Fails to Dim Rosenblatt's
Voice as the Noted Cantor
Reaches Half-Centu,ry Mark

New York, J :J.n. 29-(JTA)-Rich
J ews, whose wives an d daughters enjoy luxury, were asked to sacrifice
their luxurious living for the benefit
of the J ewish poor and un employed,
There are nota bl s of t he concert If it came out of a separate larynx- by the Union of Orthodox Rabbis al
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n · ho\ Congrah.llulioru w1U
t:r d on Mr. Ludwig Vog lste:rn. ew
York philanthropis t, who will cdcbrat his birthcu,y on F •b :1rd For

PILLSBURY, GOLD MEDAL
75c
CERESOTA
PASTRY
FAMILy
PEA BEANS
3 lOC
LOAF
2 43c 0~~~; 2 39c
CHEESE
15 17c
POTATOES
24 1 2 lb BAG

SUNNYFIELD

SUNNYFIELD

24 ½ lb BAG

24 2 lb BAG

MICHIGAN

LBS

lbs

lbs

Pimento

LBS

FANCY MAINE

4 l lh pkg 25c
Sunnyfield
RICE
3 pkgs 25c
DelMonte
RAISINS
pkg 13c
Reeker's
CREA.NI FARINA
BEAN HOLE BEANS Van Camp's, med.3 cans 25c
2 8 oz. jars 29c
ANN PAGE JELLIES

LUDW1G VOGELSTEIN
the past 25 years Mr. Vogelstein has
been active in charitable, communal
and r eligious work. H e is now serving as Chairman of the Executj ve
Board of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations; as a Trustee of
Temple Emanu-El and of the J ewish Publication Society, and he is
connected with manv other well
known institutions.

---10---

l Anchor Opener Free with each purchase

loaf 5c
2 lbs 25c

SWEET RYE BREAD
HERMITS

COFFEE SALE
BOKAR
RED CIRCLE
8 O'CLOCK

lb tin 27c

lb pkg 23c
lb pkg 17c

and JIEGET ABLES
FRESH FRUITS
,

TOMATOES
CARROTS
LETTUCE
APPLES

lb
Fancy Ripe
. 2 bchs.
Bunch
California Iceberg2 med. heads
6 lbs
Baldwin

15c
19c
19c
25c

A & P FOOD STORES
TIJE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Pale tine Grand Rabbi
Arrives Here; Will
Visit Three Synagogues
The world renowned Gaon Kabbalist and leader of Palestine J ewry,
Joseph Gershon Horowitz, is honoring Providence with a short visit,
having arrived here on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 28.
A committee, comprised of all the
R abbis, the representatives of Provide nce Jewry and numerous fore most laymen, received the honored
guest.
Rabbi Horowitz is the author of
many books on Jewish philosophy and
mysticism, and is considered by leading critics as one of the outstanding
scholars of Judaism and Kabbalah.
.Rabbi Horowitz is dean of one of
the largest academies in Palestine and
a member of the Rabbinical Supreme
Com'l of Jerusale m.
The purpose of his present visit is
to interest Providence Jewry in the
work of the academy which he heads,
The Jewisli public of the North End
received the Great Rabbi on Friday
night, Jan. 29, at the Sons of Zion
Synagogue, and on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 30, at 3 o'clock, he will
visit at the Ahavatli Sholom Synagogue.
The Jews of South Providence will
receive him on SW1day afternoon,
Jan. 31st. at 5 o'clock. at the Russian
ynagogue, Willard avenue.

I

Of course, apartment houses are community assets and are ideal solutions of the
housing problem for certain indiv iduals.
Thejr rules and r egulations are necessary for
control. But perhaps the sign gives us a
hint of one reason for the reported nationwide swing of popular preference back
toward single-unit, one family dwellings.
Who wants to bring up children under
a rented roof . . surrounded by "don'ts"
. cramped and hushed in play . . missing the real meaning of the greatest fourletter word in the English languageHO ME?
Surely not you young mothers . .
not you modem-minded fathers. But do you
realize how easily and pleasurably you can
really do something about it . . now
and soon have a home of your own?
Come to Old Colony House
talk it over . . and take
along a copy of our leaflet " The
Old Colony Way to Home
Ownership."

'

0LD COLON Y
~

CO·OPERATI VE

BANK

58 WEYBOSSET ST.. PROVIDENCE
WWNSOCKET-WEST WARWICK· (;R.EYSTONE • PAWTVCKE1'
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Jeivish Orpha nage
Neivs

TEMPLE. BETH-ISRAEL
SERVICES

The regular Sabbath Service takes
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir
chant the services. ~bbi Maurice M.
Mazure preaches the sermon. Saturdav morning services start at 9 :15.
'
ALFRED SHATKIN TO BE BARMITZVAH

The Bar Mitzvah of Alfred Shatkin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shatkin
of 15 Ruskin street, will take place
Saturday morning .Jan. 30th, at 9:15.
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will chant
the services. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure will officiate and bless the BarMitzvah.
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

The Religious School meets Sundays
at 10 a. m. Rabbi Mazure conducts
the assembly.
MAZEL TOV

of the Men's Club of Temple B eth lsrael, given Thursday night in the
Vestry of the Temple. The President,
Boris N. Nelson, read several reports
and a large number of ne w m em bers
enrolled. Robert Berstei n is chairman
of the membership committee.
Charles Hoffman introduced the
speaker of the evening, Prof. James
H. Shoemaker of the Economics Department of Brown University, whose
s ubject was "Impressions of the Five Year Plan of Soviet R ussia." Rabbi
Maurice M. M.azure delivered a short
address and congr atulated .the Men's
Club on its success.
The entertainmen t was furnished by
Madame Esthe r Weiser of New York
City, who rendered several numbers
from well-known op ras, which were
warmly r eceived by the audience.
Max Malenbaum gave a fe w vocal selections and both artists w ere accompanied by Walte r Nelson the organist of the T emple. Char!es J . Sentler
was in charge of the en tertainm nt.
Plans announced for the folJowing
months include a banqu et to be held
in the spring. A social hour followed
and refreshments were served.

Congratulatio ns are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane on
the marriage of their son, Sydney
Kane ; also to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Abrams on the marriage of their
daughter, Sadie Abrams.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOClETY
FORMED

PROF. BUCKLIN TO SPEAK AT
ANNUAL MEETING SUNDAY

BASKETBAL L TEA 1 S CCE

LIBERTY TOO,L & GAGE
WORK S, INC.
235 GEORGIA A VENUE
Telephol)e BRoad 4601
OPEN EVENINGS

f!lle. loo!,.,. more

people~Goodyears
1/ou Pay no mote bul qoa
.Get mote 111/um qou teJ.o/,ue
• • • • ."gwill bUJf onltj#JI:.
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VALUE possible only because
Goodyear builds Millions More
tires than any other company
,
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Durfee's Auto Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET
NEAR ROGER WU..LIAMS PARK

A Complet e One - Stop Service
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES

not Clain as!

FlJL

The bask tba ll te.im of h Orphanage play d Charli !. /\II-Star t «m,
in th gymnasium of th· H m,· n
Thun.day v ning, J a n. 2L , and thi,
B. M. B. learn of Te:mple Ern.,nu-El
on Sunday v ning, J an. 241.h
Th
Orphanag
I am won both r,am(•.
scor s being 47 to 16 ;;.nd 28 't 12.
Mr. George K atz, the ooys'
pervi or
is the coach .
0

· ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

ON DISPLAY AT

DEM AND VAL UES -

Prof. Baroid Bucklin of the Department of Sociology and Public Welfare
of Brown University, will be the
gu est sp eak er at the annual meeting
of the J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, Sunday, J an. 31st, at 2;30 o'clock,
at the Home on Summ.H avenue. Prof.
Bucklin's topic will be "R cent Developments in Child Weliar ." Vocal
selections will be render d by Mrs.
J oseph Webber, accompanied by Miss
Marion Grossman.
The annual m ssage of the Pn id nt and offic
and reports of co"lmitt ee chairm n will J ature the bus1n ss session. Th
le lion of th of ficers will be followed by th ir installation.
The children of the H orn will present an inter
ng nl rtainm ·n of
singing, dancing and unls.
Th public is cordially invit~d to
attend.

A Young P eople's Society compris ing the young me n and wom en of th
Temple m et on Tuesday e venjng in
CONGRATU LATIONS
the Vestry.
Rabbi Maurice M . Mazure presid
Hearty congratulatio ns are extended and formu lated a progra m for the so-d
to Mr. and Mrs. WilHam H . Smira on ciety whlch includes religious, cultheir 25th wedding anniversary.
WOLFE
0
tural and social activiti s. The g;ou-p DR.
JEWJ 'fl 'T DIES
bas been known as the Temple BethMEN'S CLUB
appointed temporary chairman and
On Saturday, Jan . 23, Dr.
Miriam Bornside, temporary secretary.
·
r
A capacity attendance of over 200
Members will be ask ed to join by Wolf nson, Execul'
Orphanage, gil
people enjoyed the first Ladies' Night invitation.
dr ss on t h ,
.
nhHosoph r of
I
J ehudah Ha l v
m
philosopher, Mo
h,
Insti tute of
lig 1on of Tl'
Emanu-El. D r. Wolf
k,
th e life f th · • lw
nl &,
and read '1 lustrativ
of J h
Manufactu rer's clearance sale of sample cabinets
dah Hal vi in English
alion
equipped with brand new Liberty electric refrigeratsignJ1icance of the 13 article!! of fa
formuJated by Mosei; Maim onld
ing units, backed by factory guarantee. Entire lot will
discussed by Dr. WoJf nson.
be closed out at prices far below cost. Do

not miss
this opportunity to purchase an electric refrigerato r at
less than half its original selling price.

CA R OW
NE RS
.

TREATS

IVE'"

With.in th past w k th ere was
pr ent-ed to th Orphanage for th1:
chlldreo, two birthday c:akt-s,-<>ne
from the Loufa Fein ,r B n •vol nl
sociation. on th occasion of i 10th
anniversary, by a committe
composed o( th
President Mrs. H.
Koret and Mrs. J . Weiss, Mrs. Abn ,r
Rosenberg, Mrs. Harv y Zuck rman
an d Miss Bernice K or t, who pr sent.ed the gil t ; Lhe second birthday
cake came from tbe Rournanian
Ahavas Sholom Congref!ation . from
Mrs. Hyman Barasch. of 33 T mol e
str L brought to the H ome by Mr .
Rosenberg and her committee.
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vi ng
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"Why ri k a tirfl ( unknown m.anufac ur ~h n you can
ge t th,e Extra Quality, Extra . tr€'n th, and Extr<:1. . afciy o{
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and the
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Passover Parcels to
Russia May be Sent
Through the Hias
New York, Jan. 29--(JTA)-M at zoth and Passover food packages may
be sent to Soviet Russia by American relatives through the Hebrew
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America, in accordance with
an arrangement concluded with the
Soviet Gov~rnment, it was made
known recently.
The Passover food packages will be
sent into Soviet Russia from Riga, under arrangement s similar to those re. garding the transmission of ordinary
food packages.
The duty upon Matzoth is high, the
Rias office points out, but Passover
flour for the baking of Matzoth may
be sent at the same cost and under
the same conditions as ordinary flour.
Eleven pound packages of Matzoth
may be sent at a cost of $10. The
hlgh price, the Hias explains, is due
to the high duty, insurance, postage
to the destination and return postage.
Eleven pounds of flour for baking the
Matzoth may be purchased for $3.32.
---1□1---

DEICBES NAMED TO STROOCK'S
PLACE ON EDUCATION BOARD

New York, Jan. 29-(JTA)-M aurice Deiches was recently appointed
by Mayor Walker to membership on
the Board of ~ t:er Education.
Mr. Deiches 1 the vacancy left by
the death of Moses J. Stroock.

and
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COMP ARE PRIC ES

GIFTS RECEIVED IN MEMORY OF
ROSE FOX

Mr. Max L . Grant has made a gift
to th e Orphanage for the purchase of
_ books. in honor of the memory of
the late Miss Rose Fox, ~ster of Mr.
C. J oseph Fox, for many y ears Vice
President of t.be Orphanage, and now
a member of the Board.
Another gift for the same purpose
was received from Mrs. Jacob Fox, of
10 East 85th street, New· York.
Gifts for the purchase of books are
mostly highly appreciated, as they are
of great assistance to the children in
their school work, and for the finest
form of recreation.
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T'n" Order
Casll
Cab
TIN ,Price
Price
Pn
e..r.cb
Pair

5.00-21 11.65 U.6!j :as.~
5.5-0-20 13-45 13,4!i :15-40

Cadillac}

8.75 17.00 Lincoln 7.00-20 15.35 15.35 a9.eo
Poc.k 'rd

Gard.Der
Mar.m.'n
Oakland
PeerJeu
Stu'b'kr

I

TRUClt and BUS TIRES
5.50-19 e.90 8.90 17.so

Ouy.lez}
Viki.as - 6.00~18 1:a.ao ll.2(1 a1.70

Fnnk'o} 5.00-lS SS.41 u.~· aa.ao

Budaon
Bupm-

I..S.U.}
Pack'rd 6.00-2C 11.4'J 1L4'l laa.so

SIZE
H. D,

Fltttton•
OldAeld

Ty~

.•.,.

c..i, rice

Each

30s.S_
32x6_
36"6_
6.00-20

•17.95 $17.95
29.75
3S.91 82.95
15.Sf 15.25

~OIIPAB B QVALlff , C,ONSTRVCTION __.

FRANKLIN

Flrestone

..S.,.clal
OldAeld
Brand Mall
T~
Order Tlr• c..llPrlc•

Pa Petr

e3.i.,o

.....
17.90
.3.70
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Jeivish Orpha nage

TEMPLE. BETH-ISRAEL
SERVICES

The regu.lc)r Sabbath Service takes
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir
chant the services. Rabbi Maurice M .
Mazure preaches the sermon. Saturdav morning services start at 9:15.

.

ALFRED SHATKIN TO BE BARMJTZVAH

The Bar Mitzvah of Alfred Shatkin,
son of Mr. and.. Mrs. Samuel Shatkin
of 15 Ruskin street, will take place
Saturday morning, .Jan. 30th, at 9:15.
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will chant
ibe services. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure will officiate and bless the BarMitzvah.
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

The Religious School m eets Sundays
at 10 a. m. Rabbi Mazure conducts
the assembly.
MAZEL TOV

of the Men's Club of Temple Bethlsrael, given Thursday night in the
Vestry of the Temple. The President,
Boris N. Nelson, read several reports
and a large number of new mem bers
enrolled. Robert Berstein is chairman
of the membership committee.
Charles Hoffman introduced th e
speaker of the e veni ng, Prof. James
H. Shoemaker of t he Economics Department of Brown University, whose
subject was "Impressions of the FiveYear Plan of Soviet Russia." Rabbi
Maurice M. Mazure delivered a short
address and congratulate d. the Men's
Club on its success.
The entertainmen t was furnished by
Madame Esther Weiser of New York
City, who rendered several numbers
from well-known operas, which were
warmJy received by the audience.
Max Malen baum gave a few vocal selections and both artists were accom.panied by Wal ter Nelson the organist of the Temple. Cha rles J , Sentler
was in charge of th entertainmen t.
Plans announced for the following
months include a banquet to be h eld
in the spring. A social hour followed
and refreshments were served .

Congratulatio ns are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane on
the marriage of their son, Sydney
Kane; also to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Abrams on the marriage of their
d aughter, Sadie Abrams.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY
FORMED

CA R OW
NE RS
.

Neivs
PROF. B UCKLIN TO SPEAK AT
ANNUAL MEETING SUNDAY

Prof. Harold Bucklin of the Department of Sociology and Public Welfare
of Brown University, will be the
guest speaker at the annual meeting
of th e J ewish Orphanage of Rhode 1 land, Sunday, Jan. 31st, at 2:30 o'clock,
at the H ome on Summit avenue. Prof.
Bucklin's topic wrn be "Recent De velopmen if'\ Child We llare." Voca l
selections will be rendered by Mrs.
Jo~ph Webber, accompanied by Miss
Marion Grossman.
•
The annual m ssag of I.he Pre ident and offic rs and reports of col'llmittee chainn n W1ll feature th business session. Th
lection of th offie rs wi ll be follow d by their installation.
The childr n of th e H ome will pr sen t an inter ing ntertainm n
f
singing, dancing and s tun .
Th public is cordially invit d to
attend
BASKETBAL L TEA 1

E

FUL

The bask tb JI te,,m of th Orphanage play d Ch...orli 's All - t..ir
am.
in th gymnasium of th e- Hom"' n
Thursday v ning, J ..in. 21
f.md thr
B, M. B. t am of T mple Em anu-El
on Sunday v1,nin~. Jan. 24lh Th,,
Orphanag
learn won both g~,mf•S,
scor
being 47 Lo 16 and 28 lo 12
Mr. Georg K atz., th boy '
perv1,or
is the coach.

A Young P eople's Society comprising the young men and women of the
Temple met on Tu day v ,ning in
CONGRATU LATIONS
the Vestry.
Rabbi Maurice M . Mazure presided
H earty congratulatio ns are extended and formulated a program for the soto Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam H . Sm.ira on ciety which includes r ligious, cultheir 25th wedding anniversary.
WO
tural and socia] activiti s. The group DR.
JEWT H ~
has been known as the Te mple BethMEN'S CLUB
appointed temporary chairman and
On Saturday, J nn. 23, Dr. Lo
Miriam Bornside, temporary secretary.
1
A capacity attendance of over 200
Members wilJ be ask d to join by Wolf nson,
Orph.a.nnge,
·
in
people enjoyed the first Ladies' Night invitation.
dr ss on th
e
h
nhilosoph r o
A
J e hudah H alc:v '
m
philoso ph(:r, 1o
,
d
fll l
Institute of
ion of T •m
Emanu-EL Dr. Wo ll
skt-tch
th lif
f th
t
and read ttlust
poems of
Manufactu rer's clearance sale of sample cabinets
dah Hal vi in English tra
t1
equipped with brand new Liberty electric refrigeratsignificance of th 13 art
fonnuJated by Mo s Mai
id
ing units, backed by factory guarantee. Entire lot will
discussed
by
Dr.
Wolf
nson.
be closed out at prices far below cost.

· ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Do not miss
this opportunity to purchase an electric refrigerato r at
less than half its original selling price.

ON DISPLAY AT

LIBER TY TOO,b & GAGE
WORKS, INC.
235 GEORGIA A VENUE

Telephorie BRoad 4601
OPEN EVENINGS

TREATS GJV£",[

Within th e pa.st w k th re
pr sen ted to th Orphanog for th
chiJdr n, two birthday cak .·,--0n1,
from the Louis Fein r Ben vol nt Association, on the occasion of its 10th
anniversary, by a commit tei? composed of the Pr idcn
.1.rs. H.
K or et and Mrs. J . W iss, Mrs. Abn r
Rosenberg, Mrs. Harvey Zuckerman
and Miss Bernice Kor l, who pr sented the gilt; the sec nd birthday
cake came from th
Roumanian
Ahavas Sholom Congr ation. from
Mis. Hyman Barasch, of 33 T mol<~
st.re t brought lo the Home by Mrs.
Rosenberg and her commit¼e.

e/le,,-foo!u more
people~Goodyears
/lou Pay no nwte bul qou
.Gel mote 111/ien qou -te.J.o!ue
• • • • ."J111i/l /,Ulf onk_j~
/,eadi,nq malui of lite ! ,.
VALUE possible only because
Goodyear builds Millions More
tires than any other company
,

30 X 3½ $4.39 5.00.. 20 $7.to
l3o"' s.001

4.40.. 21 $4,9s s.25 ..19
(29

X

.f,40)

(29

X

•s,1s

5.25}

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 •S.57
(3 t X 5,25}

(30 X ,f.50}

4. 75 ..19 *6.6s 5.5_0 ..19
(28 a: .... ?SI

129 x S.SI]

•s•"

5.00-19 •6-98 6.00-20 •11.so
129 x s.ooJ

.The QUALITY tire w,thla
the Reach of ALL
GUARANTEBD TlllE-IU!PAIRJNO

In :a: 6.001

Tubes are also-low In ptlce-'- ·
~

.0000

\lllll)

1'lltBI,

Durfee's Auto Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

A Complet e One -Stop Service

GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES

MoToa 1sTs

are flndlnf( the
(;rea.tell t l'cal•P•
I Fire ·tone Gom•
IHpp~d Tire • E, c-r
fi in e ili.r · one nnd
Fir Lone D al<"
h gono

rti inatb
about lir
quality aud eonlru Lion and ocr a lly <l~on troting tho F:rt.ra Vol1.i 8 j
} ' ir • tone (~um- ipp{"rl Tir · , di tribu L(J
of 1-i
i 1-br nd
111J1l1- rd r tir
have grown bolt! · r and )w.,Jd r wjth
i I ding la"m a d
mpari ,n,J in th· d p<:rute ·ffort to
1n t r t ar-own
un· own l'8 bou ht Jnore Fir(' tA>n Tl
in l\ifay, June
and Jw y, than in any li..ke p riod jn hi-,tol")·. hi d · rly
Abow t.hat ar wn r are irtlerP,, 1-ed ln Fi
wnc E tra
alu
nnd are not interet1ted in oonipndll() n ha. oo on on
almo t oh l te t.ir si.z-e-c nfu ing laboratory unaJy
nieaningl
d 6nition -impr11 tj 1 bail nge with unfafr ln.imB of tw oty-6 e ~r- ot nvingb-'ftn d d ·hlng
pri
compariso
Why ri8k a tir o( unknown mJinufac ur wh n you can
g t the Extra Quality, Extra , 'trength~ and Extra . a.f1,ty o(
the {fper ial pnl nt rt <,n 'lt ruct ion f e ature of F'ir ton
Tir _. · u.m-Oippin g , aod wo ., tra Cord Pit -un<l r the
Y

true fo. t

Tread?
u
t th
-plu'1 our . <-T ic~ and the
DOUBLE G
tone and our Iv e - at no
.R
more cos-t!
Dri ve in today. - ,
h a a ctiona ('1.Jt fr m Fir one
'fir , Sp j al -hraod muil-o dcr I ir • and th •r-,. -Se, tfu~
evidence. -r a.ke nothing for gr11 t • ~-J u.dg for You r elf.

COMP ARE PRIC ES

--

'

GIFT

DEM AND VAL UES not Clain as!

RECEJVED 1 1'1E.!'10RY OF
ROSE FOX

Mr. Max L. Grant has made a gift
to the Orphanage for the purchase of
books, in honor of the memory of
the late Miss Rose Fox, ~ster of Mr.
C. Joseph Fox, for many years Vice
President of the Orphanage, and now
a member of the Board.
Another gift for the same purpose
was received from Mrs. Jacob Fox, of
10 East 85th street, New York.
Gifts for the purchase of books are
mostly highly appreciated, as they are
of great assistance to the children in
their school work, and for the finest
form of recreation.

.

□---

Passover Parcels to
Russia May be Sent
Through the Hias
New York, Jan. 29-(JTA)-M atzoth and Passover food packages may
be sent to Soviet Russia by American relatives through the Hebrew
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America, in accordance with
an arrangement cnncluded with the
Soviet Government, it was made
known recently.
·
The Passover food packages will be
sent into Soviet Russia from Riga, under arrangement s similar to those re. garding the transmission of ordinary
food packages.
The duty upon Matzoth is high, the
Rias office points out, but Passover
flour for the baking of Matzoth may
be sent at the same cost and under
the same conditions as ordinary flour .
Eleven pound packages of Matzoth
may be sent at a cost of $10. The
high price, the Hias explains, is due
to the high duty, insurance, postage
to the destination and return postage.
Eleven pounds of flour for baking the
Matzoth may be purchased for $3.32.

---011 ---

DEICHES NAMED TO STROOCK'S
PLACE ON EDUCATION BOARD

New York, Jan. 29-(JTA)-M aurice Deiches was recently appointed
by Mayor Walker to membership on
the Board of Higher Education.
Mr. Deiches fills the vacancy left by
the death of Moses J. Stroock.

Flrttto11, -.So«c14ol Fl,oJon•

TIRE
SIZE

MAKE OF CAR

Oldhld

Bu11d

Type
CA.!> P11«

Mell
~..,

-----+- --J.._.;:;bcll=~ei=:=}4.46-21 .4.98
Che'n"OleL_ . 4.50-20 f.•o
F<>rdc......_ __,4.50-21.
Ford _ _ _ }

f.64J

Olc:IJlcld

-.$pocl•I fl,.,tano
8, nd

S.nHnt I

M•II
Otd•r
Tlrs1

Typo
unhP,Jo
Pu P•lr

t4,3S
'4.93
5.60 10.90
4.78

'4.35

te.so

,

4.78
4.35

•• :at>
•. 40

5.68

11.14

5.75

5.7:S

11J•

s,.••

5.69

11.10

4.75-19

••~

6.65 xs.90

EnkJao _ _ )
Plytnouth__

4.75-20

••75

6.75

:13.14

Graham-Paig]
Pontiac _ _ 5.00-19
llooeeYdt

·••·

Ch•ndler_l

S.nllnc I

Typ•
Typo
C.uhP,lu CA.h P,k•
,.,.
Pu Pair
E.t<:h
1-...;.;a.;"'-I-'-.;.;.
..;.~

Che...-olet _ _
Whippet _ _

Fltnlono

DoSoto _ __
Dodge _ __

Our,...t _ _
__

•--- •!-------'------

.•.
,..•
4-85

Will:re-Knf&ht

~:::::::_-_-_} 5.00-20

7.:1.0

1.10

13.ao

6.10

11..~

~i:---}5.00-21

7-31

'7.35

14-30

6.35

1~0

5.z.5-21

a.5"7

8.57

1•.70

7.37

14.sa

Oldnno.bile_
Buick_

FT,..

MAkE
OF
CAR

stone
TIR!
SIZE

OldRold
Type

C..,h

Prl"

Each

ffrt.

don•

JfrSP•· Oldcl•I
&.Id
Bund Tvpe
M.-11 ~h
Ord•r Price
Tire
Pot
Pel,

g~t~}5.25-18 .,.,o -f7,901s.30

Auburn}15,50-U
i-::_•
0 -

~=

■.75 8.7517.00

Gardner
Marm'o
Stu'b'kr

$.50-U

e.,o

MAXE

LaSalle•
Pack'rd

FJr...
Ilona
Old.

&,Id

~

Prl"

Pn

Pair

aa.•o

P'ce-A. - 6.00-2111.6 511.65
6.50-2(] 13-4513.~ ~-40

Stuta --

Cadillac}
~k'~ 1,00-2() 15.35 15.35a9.eo
TRUCJt and BUS TIRES

8.90 17.30

Flrnlone
SIZE

~}6.00- U :is-45

SIZ!

Eech

~ ~}6.00-lll 11.SO 11 ..,. -• 70 H, D,
Hopm-

TIRE

Of
CAR

Fn.tone i,.spacl•I
Oldft•ld Bund
Mell
TYP4
C...h Order
Tire
Price

n ... aa,ao

li.OO-20 11-41 11.4711&.30

3~s-

3h6_
36x6_

6.oo.2<1

OldR.ld
Type
Cah~lu

Firestone
..Spulel
Brand Mall

Orda Th

•17.9s
Sf.'71

$17.95
29.75
3a.91 32.95
11.SS 15,25

~OIIPAR B QUALITT , ~NSTRU CTION .....

FRANKLIN

OldR•ld
Y.,pe

~ ~:•
t:s4.90
57.90
63,.70

S9.90
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NE,W S OF -INT·ERE .S T TO ME N
COLLE GE

COUN TRY CLUB

B'rith Sholom Lodges to Roumanian Cong,-egati on
Ahavas Sholom Installs
Hold Americaniz ationMass Meeting Sunday
Officers at Banquet
_

Installation of officers of the Rou An
Americanization and mass
meeting, under the auspices of the manian Congregation, Ahavas Sholom,
B'rith Sholom Lodge of Rhode Is- was held on Sunday ev~ning, J an.
land is to be held on Sunday evening, 24, at Weinstein's Restaurant, WeyJan. 31, at 59 Chestnut street, at 7:30
o'clock .
Among the prominent speakers of
the evening will be Hon. James E .
Dunne, Mayor of Providence; Sigmund A. Kanengieser, Grand Master
of the Order in Newark, N . J.; Rabbi
Israel
M . Goldman, of T empl~
Emanu El; Adolph Rosenbloom, Assistant Grand Secretary of the Order
in Philadelphia , J:>a.; Charles L . Silverman, President of the Providence
Fraternal Association.
.Philip V. Marcus. representative of
the I. 0. B. A. of Rhode Island, wj]l
preside.

Made from Wei h Anthracite
TRY A TON AND
YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN!

]J

j
q
!),
_,._ -.~)

~

,:,,.

~

.

Per Ton
Delivered

$}3 •50

CITY COAL CO.
92 Narra~ansett Av.
Providence
T el. Broad 9300

THE

John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. I.
COAL
LUMBER
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office :
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
Telephone 293

Established 1815

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN
& COMPANY, Iuc.
Chemicals- Dye Stuffs,
Starches
Sizing Softening and Finishing
Materials for Textiles

PROVIDENC E,R.I.

WITH

i

t
i

i

LAMSON OIL CO.,

355 Allens Ave., Providence i

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co.
Successor to
KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC.

Sales
CHEVROLET
Service
A Six in the Price Range of a Four
Used Cars with an " O. K ."
that Counts
Also General Motot·s Radios

385 Smith.field Ave.
20 Goff Ave.
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448

P

ROVIDENC E
DOTO
ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones
and Line Plates
16 PINE STREET

Telephone GABpee 7904

WORL D j

GcO/?<;£
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P r f. Jam · H. Shoemok r,
lon t Pro f sso r of Economics at
Univ •r:;ity, was th · gu sl peake1· at
the ninth anniv r:;ury clinncr of th ~
J
i Medica l Club o[ RI
nd.
at
Narragaru t
on
day
·ng. Prof
•r.
who ho s
lo
ussia
w ithin th
t ight y •a
th
nomic s iluation l
foun ·
, omp
d w
nd
·v
v·
.
i
s
, r. Bani
F •i
ded.
w
:<l by
d

What Some

College Needs-Benny man. There was nothing of lhe "prima
donna" about Benny.
Friedman
"ln self-defense I learned to bl ck ,"
What some colleg n eeds, and I can
name a few, is lo get Benny Fried- says Friedman. " I m astered posit.Jon,
man and make hjm coach of the foot- that sub tl art of placing one's f >t
ba11 team. Here is one of the bes t so as lo utilize one's body m" t 11.icoaches in the game allowed to was te ciently i:n blocking A small m n
hi taJents with a prof ional te am. bl e d with m uscular c -01 d1nnl1on,
Las t faU, Yale called Benny to h e n ·rv and a rugS{cd cons ti ution can
r esc ue and that young man work d s mea r gian t adv~n.a .-i s 1( he kno\
lh
,. er ·l of 'g tung po ·,Won· on
wond rs. You dldn't h ar about tlbut that is to be expected from Yale. lhem.
Soon Fn ·clm t wa h.indmg out
Th high hatted Elis couldn't
an d
mor
· pums hm •nt than he took
the s pectac l of a J wi ·h
y showpon1•n
ing lhem how to run th t(!am, i.lnd bv one h1 · hulkrng ' V· r 1ty
th y J t h1m out., but the boy in w •nt l1mpinl{ to th• :.1dc,!1n , h,,mthe pr ss box r aliU:d whnt h ne - slrung by his I ·th:.i l houl ,,r block e mplis h e d wi lh the us u .il s lu~ta.{ h i..nll.
F111 ·clman i th ,t rr,r • c mhhn ion
Ya! team.
a
s,· t rn • chnnanil I,,
a
Wh n Ya.I hrok
-b1iJin"d thank r 111
,
k ick -off form , ion, • o r •mm1s <•nl of
1H:cur11I•· for ;n·d p;
r of all
th o ld flyin g weds:: <la , 1 t
ti
h • i nlmL
u;,11
,rl, nt :,t
Fd cl m1Ln who in l rodu (: t.ht,t s unl.
BENJ AMlN FREEDMAN
,c mg
punl11
- kwk1ng ,
In 1930, Cro w l y wa . known a
Vice President
ok ·11-fi •Id runn
d,,(1,11 1v
be ·t
ckl playin~ il fullba k.
HI:
l,,ny
cull
llunk
011
a o n , after Benny h.:ld shown h im
bosset street. Samuel Golde nberg in•n th, ·y 1•ntf'r
,. c· ,,ctm
how
to
be
a
·•m.,p-up
m.in.''
h
wu~
ducted th following into office:
c,f,, ion,.! fi 1 •l<l.
flo pp,•d ;,
~ ·1 r.
lI Pnnceton would lik•~ lt1
President, Louis Goldstein; VI e win . omo: footbnJJ
''pro"
pl.,y
..
r
FriNlm,,r1,
on th
gam • , I
Pr{)sident,
Be nj amin
Fr ed.man; tha t th i,y ,
t
dd+ •(I I
fo b·d
if th ,y can
1 11<1
•
Treasurer, B . qre nslein;
u
n th•
•crctary, Benny to c ml.! out to 1:w J1•r , > .
g,,m,,.
Ma x H ercov; Inner Guard C. Urban;
,,
I
•
rb,,ck of
Y. V , C C . . Y . ..u1d ChJe&go <L.f a
M dical Examiner , Dr. J ack Gre nn
,,t , him
few oth r m s Utu ion., th · could m' k•·
s tein.
f
•
I
nlJ tun<•,
good use of B ·nny' scrv1c · .
l
:J,Jiun
r
A banque t follow ed the insta llati n
Advocating B .nny a:. a co.i.ch I nt1t
_
1 t.._dnly
, m,, verwith Adolph Brown as ioaslm t r . an idec
all of my own G rg · Tr,_
Speeches were made by Louis Gold- vor of th New
York un, om: of th(.)
h1 ·h y()u m
·,d
1,
stein, Samue l Goldenbe1·g, Fr d Ad•ry
f
w
n
w~pap
rm<:n writtn~ aoout
Litory. Yd
n.
ler, Senator Isaac Moses, Dr. Gr .nii
foolb,dl who r,_ally know · what I i
m,t m-,k ,;
h
stein, A. Rosenb rg and IT rs. Sarah a l I about,
h us th f II win'( lo
y
IOl
l
Rosen b rg , Pres ident of th Sister- abo ut Benny
Fril1dm · n:
l1J
t1
hood.
.. Friedrrum's for, l,· ll r d ,s. n •vt n
prvf,.,
,r
re
Enterta~ment consisted of a dance
Ill ba,
t F 11 dma.n 1~ a b
exhibition by Saul Freedman and vio- rthel s, ground d on tho
c tc,r. H•· h ·
• kn.ic.k: of
Jin and saxophone solos. Dr. Green- sic principl s which have stood the
le tu l -..c ,,
m<-:whrJ t ti,,
stein was the winner of a French par- te l of tim . Scho l d in the
ow
w
j
,.
.
il
lor clock, which was auctioned and what onserva tiv • meth ds of tht:cogniz •
t
h
Mrs. Hyman Barasch won a large Yo t er d, Benny 1•ach s the ·t ·r it.
br ,ad a.nd
nny 10
cli
,Jnd h•~ w1l
cake, which sh e in turn sent to the nal ve riti s of the gam
butt r football-and th n laboral
rnngly,
, th ·m p •rforrn
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Is la nd.
f •w ti
i
• nght mf,n for
The Roumanian Ahavas Sholom a nd embeLlish s tha t secur founcui, right Job.
Congregation was organjzed over 35 tion with a supe rs truc ture of his own.
Friedman · a wt.ilk cncy lopedit.t of
years ago in South Provide nce, being Hi sclectiv mind r kiins ce rt · 1 cararwrbock trat ~Y H · ~ bl . ·<l
a place of worship for !:ts members clinal elements of lhe Y o t d octrin ·
th an analytical mmd and i:, t.trduring the High . Holidays as weli as and rej cts the non ~ssen l1als He is
. rly ad •_p t in diag nosrng play
a brotherhood all other times. Many no blind wors hip r at the shrin of
maltf--r of tac Fn •dm.an's wrnlh
of the present members have been af- h is old tutor.
coach has ah- a dy been provf.:n .
filiated with the organization since its
There is nothing "s tunty'' or "'XOlic
w ho aie wWfog lo inv!:! l mon y
about the footba.11 which Friedman
founclin_g.
teaches. H e is not one of those vi- in football iliowcd lhe good ~ru • of
sionaries who go in for circu plays procuring hls St:rvic · as coac:h for a
If th e!>e harddepending on novelty alone for their professional team.
short-lived effectiv ness, yet he is ooiled boys se Be11I1y's worth you
origina l enough to devise format ions would imagine lhat a coll ge lookCOMPANY
that can disrupt a carefully planned ing around for a man to bolster up a
LEATHER BELTING
falte ring bunch of alumni would grab
defense.
•
- DROP BELTS
Even as a school boy quarterback our Benny. Q. E. D.
USED BELTING. Etc.
in Cleveland it was evident that
Friedman carried a marshal's baton
GAspee 1271
Chattering
in his knapsack. His every move re7 BEVERLY ST.
PROV., R. I.
Don'
t
worry.
This old s port's
vealed football intuition-the priceless asset which no coach can culti- writer will not go in for heavy literature. H e wiU be on deck w kly
vate in a candidate.
"1 am sending you a second Boss wilh his usual stuff.
Jack Grossman, the great allWeeks " Friedman's high school coach
around
athlete of Rutg rs has be- o
wrote to Fielding Yost. The "old man
of Ann Arbor" rather resented that offered a contract to play base ball
phrase. Weeks, you see, has always with the Yank ees this coming season .
been his idol-a paragon among If the former Brooklyn boy decides
quarterbacks. In his heart Yost felt to accept, he will leave college in
84 FREMONT STR~ET
there would never be another pilot to March and go South with the team.
Corner Gano Street
Jackie Berg has returned from
match the chess- brained, thin-lipped
Near Washington Bridge
little driver who ran the uoint-a- England determined to take another
crack at Canzoneri's title. He is bringminute teams of 1901 and 1902.
Phone GAspee 65,56
Yost was wrong. He later admitted ing over with him his younger broththis by· implication when h e said: " I er, Sid Berg. who is a lightweight.
Providence, Rhode Island
Jackie Fields, the formal w e ltercan't choose between Weeks and
Friedman as field generals, but Benny weight champion, is staging another
is a far greater individual player." It comeback.
was almost sacrilege for Yost to speak
like that, so great was his reverence
for the 1901 pilot.
O.scar Trottier, Inc.
Things were not made too easy for
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
Friedman at Michigan.
Religious
prejudice reared its h ead. The quiet,
Plain and
soft-spoken Hebrew boy had to combat bigotry as well as a slew of am- 11TH ANNUAL DANCE TO BE
Decorative
bitious claimants to the pilot berth.
HELD APRIL 28TH
Work
Benny overcame- all obstac.les. His
Stucco
magnetic personality, his unobtrusive,
At a meeting held Thursday, final
yet highly competitive temperament, plans were made for the 11th anImitation
gr adually conquered intolerance. He nual dance to be held at the Arcadia
Caen Stone,
won the respect and affection of his Ballroom, April 28th, the last night of
Scagliola,
fellow players and his coaches. In the Passover.
Senior year his fame as a quarterback,
Travertine and
Samuel Kagan, social dire'Ctor, is
passer, kicker and runner had spread planning an exceptionally gala affair.
Lim~stone
from coast to coast.
Friedman's high school :ceputation
10 Whitaker St.
DExter 2886
BOWLING TEAM
counted for nothing when he reported
to Coach George_ Little at Michigan.
The 0. R C . Bowling team is startBenny was just one in a hundred. but
ing
on the last half of its schedule.
destiny had marked him and he would
not be lost in the shuffle. His row To date the team captained by
was a hard one to hoe. "Send me over Ben Winicour, is setting the pace.
Mr. Filler is leading the inclividual
a couple of dummies for bullpen
averages with 102.
work,"
said
Line
Coach
Wieman
to
BUILDERS' FINISH
the backfield tutor. Be y, rated a
and CABINET WORK
The 0. H. C. Comrade will be ready
super-numerary, was picked as a
for distr ibution, Thursdav , Feb. 4th
" dummy."
PLANT:
For a solid week Friedman had to The feature article of this issue will
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I.
run interference against such strap- be "Politics" by Ben Win.icour.
Phone Pawt. 2456
Copies may be obtained by applyping 'Varsity linemen as Hawkins,
ing
to the 0 . H. C.
Edwards, Baer and Hall.
OFFICE:
Those
2iants
gave
him
an
urunei-ciful
beat517 Grosvenor Building
ing. Covered with bruises, he had
Samuel Shindle, house director, is
Providence, R. I.
a hard time getting out of bed each planning · completion of refurnishing
Phone GAspee 39Z4
morning. Many boys would have quit the new club rooms at 37 Weybosset
under such a battering. Not Fried- street in the near future.
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J. C. BRADY CO.

il1acW atty Belting

Manufacturers, Importers. and
Jobbers

Any Road ls Now
A Golden T,.ail

SPORT S

ELECTRO--P LA TERS
82 Clifford Str et
Phone GAspee 8818

fo~M:-wJtlKiNCO.,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

jl

Jewelry Finding and Screw
Machine Products
Call
GA.spee 2758 -

2759 for

I Quality and Service
j

274 PINE STREET
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Josep1i Commett e
ORGAN BUILDER
909 Main St., Pawtucket, R. L
My Specialty Is
Modernizing Old Instruments
Tuning, Voki.ng, Repairing

Electric Blowers In talled
Phone P erry 2140- l

MOTO RS
BOUGHT-SOLD -RENTED
REPAIR.ED - INSTALLED
INDUSTRIAL WIRING

Siiperior Cabin,et
Works, Inc.

~

J. & H. Electric Co.
200 RICHMOND ST.
Providence
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M iss Esther Golden
2 38 Parle Place
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GERROL - DECTER
Miss Gedrude Deeter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Deeter, of South
street, and Israel Gerrol, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Gerrol, of Worcester, Mass., were united in marriage
Sunday night at 7 o'clock in the B'nai
Israel Synagague. Rabbi Murray Alstet officiated assisted by Cantor Anshel Huerberg.
The bride was attended by her sister, Miss Arline Ida Deeter, as maid
of honor. David Gerrol, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man. The
ushers were David Gopen of Chelsea
and Jacob Gopen of Roxbury, Frank
Gerrol, Hyman Gerrol, Bernard Yanowsky and Jules Santoin, all of
Worcester.
After the ceremony, a reception was
held at the honre of the bride's parents.
After a wedding trip to New York,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrol will make their
home at 63 Farrar avenue, Worcester.

SPIRT - SHUMSKY
Guests from Woonsocket, New York
City and Philadelphia attended the
wedding of Miss Gertrude Shumsky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Shumsky_, of New York, formerly of Woonsoc1eet and Providence, and Murray
M. Spirt, of New York, which was
solemnized Saturday night at Washington Mansion, by Rabbi Stephen

Wise.

The bridesmaids were Miss Sarah
Shorr of this city, Miss Ruth Chasnoff,
Miss Ethel Katz, Miss Kate Cohen and
Dorothy Spirt, all of New York. The
ushers
were
WilTiarn
Shumsky,
brother of the bride; Milton Spirt,
brother of the bridegroom; Albert
Katz and Jack Cohen, fonn~rly of
Woonsocket, and Ned Chasnoff, of
New York City.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Levein of Second avenue announce the birth of a
daughter.

The Book Case
Comments on Jewish Authors
and Their Books
By FREIDA R. BIENSTOCK

"Against the Sky''
" Against the Sky" by Konrad Bercovici (Covici, Friede, $2.50) , is a
grand gypsy story,-the kind one always hopes to come across and almost
never does. Mr. Bercovici has written on a subject with which he is
admittedly famiHar and has done so
in his own inimitable and fascinating
manner. Gypsies become more than
mortal and the open road takes on
a fascination hardly justified by the
city mortal's genuine experiences with
tliat wandering people. And. though
we know that, like the gypsies, Mr.
Bercovici has indulged in some par- j
donable romanticism we more than '
forgive him for the results he has
achieved.
The love current runs strongly
through the novel. It is the main
stream of the book,-the love of the
beautiful gypsy girl for a Nordic, and,
on the other hand the love of a man
of another gypsy tribe for the girl,
Loli, with innumerable other minor
love episodes as background and
thrilling adventures as a counter-interest. Mr. Bercovici, as one would
expect by his earlier works, need bow
to no one in his ability to relate a
story with the pror-er amount of atmosphere and feeling so that before
one has read the last page one feels
strongly for his alluring and entrancing gypsies and has merely a certain
lack of sympathy for the cold and
unfeeling "Georgios."
I intended to read a few pages of
Mr. Bercovici's book and then put it
down for a more propitious mement.
But, lost in the enjoyment of a really fascinating story I read and read
far, far into the night so that this
early morning review may smack
somewhat of intoxication. It should
reek of the intoxication of a reviewer
whose excursions into the field of the
novel of romance. and adv:ent.1,1re have
been all too far in the recent past!

*

*

A PIONEE~ IN GOODWILL
(Continued from Page 1)
huge barn drew for any intercollegiate athletic event! Represe ntatives of twenty colleges w ere "'resent.
Boys overflowed the chairs, sat in th.e
aisles, stood around the w all, and
hung legs over the bal cony rails. Dr.
Wise talk a bout Chris tianity: its
s trength and its w eaknesses. A prophetic address! Rabbi Wise gave more
vitality to the r eli gious life of the
campus than any other ministe r th e
College Church and Christian Association brought to the campus that
year. While this inter-faith educa tional work was progr essing in New
England, Dr. Anthony was Chairman
of the Commitlee on Goodwill Be tween Jews and Christians in the
Federal Council of Churches. In 1928
Dr. Anthony nominated me t o exe cute the work of this committee,
knowing full w elJ that I hoped not
only for the continuation of Judajsm
as one of the significant Jiving cultures, but also that I wan ted a process
of
communication
betwee n
Christians and Jews where by mutual
stimulation and enri chm ent would
take place through contagious association. I record this not to air m y own
views but simply to give persona l
testimony to Dr. Anthony's genuine
"goodwill" toward Jews as J ews.
Let us list a few of the posi tions
emancipated thinkers have take n on
inter-cultural rel ations and s~ wher e
Dr. Anthony stands.
..
1. Reve rence for the re ver nces of
others. Every religion in times past
has sought proselytes: bolh Judaism
and Christianity are examples.. In o ur
generation, however, a n w respect is
dawning for the cultural "personality"
of a group. All of the p sychological,
sociological and anthropological factors we know anything about tend to
make us slower than h er e tofore to
violate cultural loyalties. Rabbi Harry
Levi of Boston and Rabbi Da vid d e
Sola Pool of New York jointly stated:
"We Jews agree that the right and
the duty to preach what ls held to be
r eligious truth is not lo be de nied to
any religion, and is indeed an essential of any vital r ligion. But If thJ.s
is done to adherents of other faiths,
it must be done only to adults and
without bribes or pressure , economic
or social"
And that is precisely the stand Dr.
Anthony has taken publicly for ten
years. He has always held that those
people who feel that they are the only
ones who have " the truth" (and th er e
are some " fundamentaljst" J ews who
feel that way, as there are "fundamentalist" Christians) have a perfect
right to preach their gospel. But h e
personally has wanted Jews to continue loyalty to the Synagogue. Long
a l?o he disavowed the thought of purpose of conversionism of the J ew.
"Two religions," he wrote in 1924,
"can find the way of unders tanding
each other and of walking togethe r
a nd working together as two individua ls may, without eith er being a bsorbed by the other, but each being
made stronger and bette r b ecause of
the help of the other ."
2. The hope that both Judaism and
Christianity will strengthen in the
devotion of their numbers, and grow
in the vision of their people.
Canon Herford, noted as a Christian authority on Judaism, and on
Pharisaism in particular, expressed
his opinion (a) that it was a fortu-

next F riday evening, F eb. 5. at ight
o'clo ck.
Mr. Levin is knov.'TI as an int r st ing speak r . It is of utmo ·t impor tance that ev ry one come early.

Ahavath Sholo11i
Synagogzie
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Mr. Max Levin of Ea t Provid nee,

a well- known attorney, will be the
speak r at the servic s of tlrie
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At th la t F riday ev ning· s rvices
the
lebration of ChamJ.Sha O r
B'Shvat, th J wish Arbor Day, was
ob rved. Special songs wer
ung.
at the conc:-lu 10n of which, bag containing P 1 stinian frwt::; wer distributed amongst th child n th.rough
lhe court y of th Ladi s Aux.iliar ,.
The candy, as it is every Friday. was
giv n through th g n rosily of Mr.
an Mrs. Ephraim Rosen.
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An invest·n tent that
stands the test of tinte
of time as a reli · ble, practical
method of accumu1atins money.

Today more than ever, d~osi,
tors at this Mutual Savinss Bank
appreciate the wisdom of keep-ins their funds constantly work,

is foreman of our repairing and rebuilding departments.
Joe has been with our
Mr. Dutee Flint for 18
years. Joe knows Fords
( no wonder) and we know
Joe.
He'll he kind to your car.

BUY YOUR
GENUINE FORD PARTS
FROM US
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on
Market Square

Bankini Hours
Include
Wed. E venin.i s
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
1-Wipe all Alemite: fittings.
2-Use wire brush on Springs.
3-Use GrecnJube in hlgh presslll'e 61tings.
4-0il all brake rods, throttle connections and clevis pins.
5-Grease must go through both sic!es of .Shackle Bolts.
6-Use Special lubricant in Universal joints.
7-Check the level of Transmission Grease.
8-Check amount of differential lubricant.
9-If contents of these is over 5,000 miles old recommend changing.
IO-Flush and change clutch oil if a wet clutch.
11-Spray springs with Greeneze, the famous penetrating oil.
12-Spray body bolt cushions with Greeneze.
13-Grease water pump with our Special water pump Grease.
14-Luhricate steering gear housing, fan and all other Alemite fittings
under hood.
15-Oil all, spark controls and throttle connections.
16-Oil generator, starter and distributor with onr special Jigi.Jt oil.
17-0il Hood Clamps and Hood Lacing.
·
. 18-Wipe away all excess grease from all fittings.
19-Lubricate clutch throwout bearing.
20-0il door hinges and locks then wipe with cloth.
21-Drop of oil in top of steering wheel
22-Test oil filter and if in poor condition suggest changing.
23-Test battery and fill to proper level
24-Test air in tires. 25--Wipe off steering wheel and ends of fenders.
26-Check gasoline.
27-10% Discount if you are a Certificate holder.
28-Good for all makes of car.
29-Wasb all windows if customer can wait.

25% Discount
FROM LOW
FLAT RATES
We will r emove head-clean
carbon - grind valves - adj us t
gaps on plugs and brea ker
points - correct timing - clean
and adjust carburetor - clean
sediment bulb-test battery.
Regular Flat Labor Charge 6.00

Our Charges - - $4.50
Your Saving $1.50
THAT'S 25% BROTHER!!
LET US MAKE
YOUR MOTOR PURR

THIS KEEPS OUR PLEDGE OF BETTER, Q{JICKER AND CHEAPER SERVICE
PHONES
GASPEE
2355-2356

....

ing for them, and instantly ready
for any need that may arise.

FOR ALL MAiffiS OF CARS
(JOE) LEWIS

..•

Throus}t Aood time and h d a
savinss account st nd the te t

$} .00

Notes on Authors
Cape and Smith issued one chapter
of Mr. Padover's forthcoming novel
in "Armageddon," a war anthology,
recently published by that firm. The
chapter was entitled, "The Collapse
of Austria."
The Aben Kandels have a little girl,
-did we tell you,-and the authorplaywright and play-doctor is en
route to Hollywood to fulfill his contract with Metro-Goldwyn.

nate turn in civilization when the
Christian movement broke away from
Judaism, because thereby Jewish
teachings were adjusted to European
folkways and thought to a degree
that Judaism could not have p roved
useful to non-Jews; (b) that i t h as
been fortunate thal Judaism cont inued to flo urish both for the J ews and
also as a constan t check on Christianity. restraining Christianity from
losing its original spirit as it took on
E uropean accretions.
Wi th th is Dr. Anthony is in full
agreem e n L He WTote to th e late Mr.
Lou.is Marsha ll in J uly, 1929. "Wh at
we need, both J ew and Chrisl.J.an. is
a revival of religion, a r evival each
of his own true religion." So far as
I have any knowledge, Dr. Anthony
throughout his life never wanted to
see J ews become Baptists or Episcop alians, or to transfer to any other
religious affiliations. H has g.lori d
in every effort tha t such .fine fri nds
of his as the la te Rab bi J I Blau f
England. Rabbi Abram Simon of
Washington, Ra bbi Dav id Philipson of
Cincinna ti and others,
x rted as
leade rs in J wish JHe. H ere Canon
H erfor d and D r. Anthony
ey to
eye.
3. The h ope th a "und ·rs anding''
an d "go dwill'' hall <lduall y aehi v
r s ul
If th good will movem nl is to f fect chan g s its pro~Tam m ust r ach
Sunday schools and adult rehgjo1.15

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

133 DORRANCE - CORNER FRIENDSHIP

RIGHT IN
THE HEART
OF THE CITY

